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ABSTRACT

The development of selected stages jn the'lìfe cycle of Catenaria

anquillulae Sorokine were studied ernployjng light and electron microscopy.

These stages were : a ) the I ate stages of germ'inat'ion; b) the product j on

of a swelì'ing on the germ tube wh'ich developed ìnto a prosporangjum;

c) the production of zoosporangìa from hyphal elements of the prosporangìa;

and d ) ttre productì on of zoospores .

The study emphasìzed an examjnation of the gross morphoìogical and

ultrastructural changes assocjated with the aforernentioned stages of the

I ife cycle. Di stinct changes occurred in the protopìasm duning each of

these developmenta'l stages. Most notable of these were: a) an increase

in the amount of g'l,vcogen and jn the number of l'ipìd bodies, nuclei and

mitochondria as the zoosporangìa matured; b) the development of an

assoc jat'ion between nricrobodies and I ìpìd bod'ies was noted to become

more frequent and compìex prior to zoospore production; and c) the micro-

bod'ies and nlitochondria appeared to enlarge as the thallus approached

maturi ty.

The enlarging zoosporangìum was characterized by a zone of smooth

tubular endoplasmjc reticulum wh'ich occupied a s'ignifìcant portion of

the cytoplasm but was present for only a short perìod of time. Bundles

of tubules composed of a nunrber of th'ick-walled tubules jn djrect contact

with each other were observed in close assocjatjon with the cell wal1,

part'icularly ìn reg'ions of rhizojd development.

The mature zoosporangìum contajned a large number of nuclei, each

assoc jated wjth several I ip'id bodies. A flage'l'lum was produced from

1'l



each of the nucleì by the e'longatìon of one of the centrioles into an

eìongatìng primary flagellar vesicle. The method of flagellum

productìon was typìcal of that reported for other members of the

Blastoclad'iales. Af ter flagel'lum product'ion the zoosporang'iaì cytop'lasm

segregated by the development of cleavage furrows that fused wjth the

prìmary flagel lar vesicles, thus djv'id'ing the cytoplasm into un'inucleate

portìons. The possìble role of mjcrotubules in the control of thjs

c'leavage was al so di scussed.
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I NT RODUCT I ON

An isolate of the aquatìc fungus Catenaria anguillulae Sorokine

was obtajned from a soil sampìe collected from a wooded site in

Assinjboine Park, Vrlinnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, during the summer of

1980. The collection was made as part of a survey for nematode

trappì ng fung'i The isolate of C.anguillulae used in this study was

one of the fungì found to be parasitic on nematodes. Qne of the

earliest descriptions of the fungus (Butler and Buckley 1927) was made

of an ìsolate found ììvìng as a parasjte on l'iver fluke eggs. Sub-

sequent to thìs, the fungus was grown 'in artjf ic'ial culture in a

concentrated fluke extract (Butler and Humphries 
.ì932). A number of

other workers have reported C.angujllulae as a paras'ite of nematodes

and liver flukes, and as a saprophyte on various substrates' as

djscussed by Sparrow (1960). Couch (.l945) described the development

of C.anguìllulae 'in agar culture. His work concentrated on the

development of the thallus, from the t'ime at which a septate hypha was

produced to the development of the mature zoosporangium and rest'ing

sporangì um.

Catenaria anguìllulae is a member of the Chytrìdìomycetes, a class

generally made up of aquatic fungi. The thallus of members of th'is

group is coenocytic, ho'locarpic, eucarpjc, monocentric, po'lycentric or

mycelial . The reproductive unit of these fung'i is a posterior'ly un'i-

flage'llate zoospore. The Chytrìdiomycetes are composed of four orders:

l) Chytrìdiales, 2) Harpochytridiales, 3) Blastocladiales, 4) Monoblephar-

idales. Catenaria angujl lulae belongs to the Blastocladiales, an order
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characterized by zoospores bearing a sing'le posterior whìplash fIagelIum,

and a promìnent nuclear cap. The Blastocladìales also produce dark-

coloured, thick-walled, resting spores. In additjon to thjs, the thallus

has wel I -devel oped taperi ng rhi zoi ds.

The l'ife cycle of C.anguiIlulae ìs very brief but during thìs perìod

the fungus w'il'l undergo some dramatic changes. l/hen grown on peptone

yeast glucose agar at 25oC, the fungus will develop from a motjle zoo-

spore jnto a mature zoosporangìum containìng dozens of zoospores. After

approxìmateìy seventy-two hours the sporangia wilì undergo autolysis.

The fungus may also produce a th'ick-walled resting sporangìurn that upon

germìnatjon releases mot'ile zoospores that will develop into a saprophytic

myceìium. Thìs, however, requires the transfer of the fungus to a separate

medium, yeast soluble starch agar, and th'is aspect of its life cycìe'is

not reported 'i n thi s study.

The purpose of thjs thesjs was to repeat the work of Couch (1945)

using optical microscop'ic techniques in order to observe the early stages

of germ'ination and development that Couch did not cover ìn any detail 'in

his study. It was also the'intentjon of the study to examine portìons of

the l'ife cycìe usìng transmjssion electron microscopY, âs only limited

work has been accomplished on C.angu'illulae by this method. The use of

electron mìcroscopy adds a new dìmension to the study of the funga'l lìfe

cyc1e. As Bracker (1967) stated, "we can now think of morphogenesis not

only in terms of shape, sjze and arrangement of cellso but alSo as a

mult'itude of minute but sign'ifìcant integrated changes ì'n subcellular

components". Electron mìcroscopy is a'lso an ìmportant tooì in the study

of this group of fungi, due to the extremely small size of the organìsms
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ìnvolved. By us'ing the comb'ined approach of l'ight and electron mjcro-

scopy, it was hoped that a better understanding of the lìfe cyc'le and

the genera'l biology of C.anguìllulae could be developed.

The bulk of the relevant l'iterature was reviewed by Heath (1976) and,

in comparison to other groups such as the Basid'iomycetes and Ascomycetes,

l'ittle ultrastructural work has been done. The Chytridiomycetes are a

primi tì ve group of f ung'i , and perhaps a better understandi ng of the'ir

structure may suggest phylogenet'ic trends, as well as increase the present

knowledge of fungal ultrastructure in general.

While C.anquillulae 'is not of any econom'ic ìmportance, it is rep-

resentati ve of an 'interest'ing group of f ung j that exi st both as para si tes

and saprophytes in the aquatic envjronment and in moist so'ils. Sparrow

(1960) points out that the study of the aquatic fungì js necessary for

any comprehensive account of the jnterrelated society of aquat'ic plants

and anjmals. Study of the saprophytìc aquatic fungj wilì provìde

jnformation as to thejr "necessary functions ìn the reduction, reworkìng

and transformation of organic materjals". As prevìously mentjoned,

C.anguillulae is also of interest as a potential parasìte of nematodes.

The original descrjption by Sorokìne (1876) was of the fungus existìng

wjthjn nematodes. Some authors have more recently considered the role

of the fungus as a bìologicaì control agent of nematodes (Stirling and

Platzer 1978; Mankau, pers.comm. ). Certa'inly if thjs organism 'is to

have any success in the control of nematodes, more jnformat'ion concern'ing

jts l'ife cycle wjll be of benefit to future workers.
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LITERATURE REVIEl/J

Catenarja anguillulqq was fjrst described r'n l876 by Sorokìne from

an assocjation with nematodes. Sorokine suggested that C .anguillulae

resembled Achlygeton spp. in its development and because of thjs, the

fungus was pìaced in the Ancy'ljstales (Dangeard lBB5). Later workers

p]aced it in the Chytrid'iales (Fischer 1892; Schroter 1897; Von Minden

lgll; Fìtzpatrick 1930; Karling '1932; Sparrow 1943; l,Jhiffen 1944), on

the bas'is of the posterior flageì1um of the zoospore, the small amount

of mycelium present, and the polycentric arrangement of the zoosporangia.

Butler and Buckley (1927) a'lso reported C.anguillulae in the eggs

of sheep liver flukes whjle other workers have observed C . angu'il I ul ae

existjng as a facultative parasite'in nematodes (Booljs and Mankau 1965;

Sayre and Heely'1969; Stirlinq and Platzer l97B). Couch (1945) described

the developr.rent of the fungus'in agar culture from the time the mycelium

first developed a septate hypha to the development of the mature zoo-

sporangium. Couch (1945) transferred Q.anguillulae to the Blastocladjales

primarìly because of the similarity of jts zoospores to those of Blasto-

cladiella spp., but a number of other characterjstics, including the

method of zoospore d'ischarge and the ìife cycle were aìso important jn hjs

deci si on.

The general ultrastructure of the zoospore and the zoosporangium of

a species of Catenaria, believed to be C.anguillulae, livjng parasiticaì1y

jn an unjdentified cyclopod, was descrjbed by Manjer (1977). Chong and

Barr (1974) observed the fine structure of the zoospore of c . anqui I I ul ae

and compared it wjth the zoosPo res of Rhizo ium patellarium Scholz and
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Entophyl c ti s confervae- glomeratae (C'ienkowski) Sparrow. 0n the basis of

the comparative ultrastructure they proposed that there were taxonomjc

impl ìcat'ions in the ultrastructural similaritjes of zoospores suggesting

that close ultrastructural similarities lvould indicate a close relation-

sh'ip. 0lson et al. (1978) re-examined the ultrastructure of the zoospore

f C.anquillulae and noted cytoplasmjc sim'ilarities between the zoospores

of members of the Chytridiales, Blastocladiales, Monoblepharidales, and

Harpochyt¡idiales. 0lson and Re'ichle (1978) described the 1ìfe cycle of

C.anqujllulae as a "Brachyaì'lomyces type of ììfe cycle" as defined by

Emerson (lg4l). In this type of ljfe cycle there is a regular formation

of zoosporang'ia, and rest'ing sporangìa, but gametes are not formed nor does

plasmogamy occur. However, in their jnvestigation of the fjne structure

of the fungus, 0l son and Reìchle observed me'iotìc d jvision occurring 'in

the rest.ing sporangia as evidenced by the presence of a synaptonemaì complex'

They also noted that both the zoospore and meiospore were haploìd, however

neither spore type acted as gametes. They postulated that the diploid

level of the fungus was re-establjshed by diploidization during earìy

development of the resting sporang'ia.

Ichida and Fuller (1968) studjed the ultrastructure of mjtosis jn the

zoosporangia of C.anguillulae, and reported that the nuclear membrane

remained intact during nuclear djv'ision. They also noted that the centrioles

were associated wìth, but not d'irectly connected to, the jntranuclear spindle.

However, later workers (0]son and Reichle 
.l978) 

suggested that as Ichjda

and Fuller (1968) grew their cultures on YpSs agar wh'ich results in the

format jon of rest'ing Sporang ja ' they were actual ly observ'ing meiotic

division.
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The ultrastructure of other members of the lower fungi has been

investìgated by numerous workers.

An excellent review of much of the work carried out on the "Ultra-

structure of Fresh Water Phycomycetes" is provided'in a paper of the same

name by Heath (1976). The maiority of the ultrastructural work on th'is

group seems to have focused on the subjects of zoospore morphology'

encystment, germjnation, and zoosporogenes'is.

Although germinatjon js one aspect not covered in any detail in

thìs study of C.anqu'illulae, some of the mechanisms involved and the

morphoìog'ica'l changes that occur are helpfuì in understanding the early

devel opment of the prosporang'ia of C . angu'i I I ul ae.

Hoch and Mitchell (1972) reported on the germinat'ion of the spore

of the 0omycete Aphanomyces eflfqhe! Drechs. The onset of germì nat jon

js signalled by a "localized bulge in the cyst wa'll" and an accumulatjon

of ves'icles beneath this bu1ge. These vesicles appear similar jn kjnd

and relative abundance to those assoc'iated w'ith the extending hyphal

tips, described by Grove et al . (1970) . The bu'lge then elongates and a

germ tube develops. As germ tube elongat'ion progresses, a ìarge central

vacuole js formed w'ithin the spore proper' presumably as a result of

fusion of smaller vesicles. This vacuole eventually extends jnto the

germ tube. The zoospore of Phytophthora parasitica (Oatusr) l'Jaterh'

displays a similar accumulation of vesicles beneath the cyst wall as well

as an.increase ìn the number of lomasomes during germìnation (Hemmes and

Hohl l97l).

Bimpong and Hickman ('l975) noted that the enlargement of the central

vacuole in the germinating cyst of Phytophthora palmivora Butler corresponded
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with the coalescence and breakdown of lipid bodies, and vesjcles conta'ining

dense stainjng bodies. They also reported an increase jn the amount of

endoplasmic retjculum, and in the number of dictyosomes and lomasomes

duri ng germì nat'ion .

According to Gay et al. (1971), when the zoospores of Sap roleqnia

ferax (Gruith) Thuret germ'inated, dense body vesicles appeared to fuse,

and contrjbuted to the injt'ial vacuole of the germlìngs. These authors

believed that the dense body vesìcles are involved in two functions:

I ) the production of addit'ional membrane for tonoplast deve'lopment and

2) "the djfferential movenlent of fluid into the expandìng Vacuole".

Heath et al. (lg7l) have presented evjdence that cell wall formatjon

in the Saprolegn'iales 'is accompanied by the formatjon of membrane-bound

vesicles. Both the cell wall and vesicles reacted in a similar manner

to per.iod.ic acid-sjlver hexamjne sta'inìng, ìmplying the presence of poly-

saccharjdes. These authors speculated on the Golgi origin of the wall

ves.icles but their evidence was not conclusive and although they reported

that nrany of the wall vesjcles contained a dark stain'ing globule, all

vesjcles'in d'irect assoca'itjon with the wall had a conspicuous'ly clear

lumen. This would imp'ly that ejther the vesicles had released their

contents into the wall or the dark staìnìng vesicles were not involved'in

wall synthesis. It is apparent that the dense body vesicles were confined

to the more central regions of the cell.

Many of the zoosporic fungi apparently undergo extensive wall pro-

duct'ion without the presence of wall vesjcles (Heath 1976). In the

chytridiales the only member to exhjbit wall vesic'le productjon is

Blastocladjella emersonii Cantino and Hyatt. Barstow and Lovett (1974b)
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observed ves'icl es of 80-90 nm cl ustered i n the e'longatì ng rhi zoi ds of the

germinating zoospores of this fungus, as well as microtubules oriented

parallel to the rhjzoidal wall; however, all vesicles were not observed

outside of the rhizoìd apex jn B.emersonji. These authors also reported

the absence of a typical Goìgi apparatus and proposed that a cluster of

vesicles which occurred in a clearly defined zone of ribosome exclus'ion

could be the functional equìvalent to the Golg'i. These vesjculated zones

of rjbosonle exclusjon have been reported by Lessie and Lovett (1968) in

B.emersonii and 'in two Bas'idiomycetes by McLaugh'lin (.l973). 0ther authors

have speculated as to the possìble funct'ional equ'ivalent to the Golgì.

Truesdell and Cantjno (1970) proposed that the gamma particìes present in

the germinating zoospores may fu'lfiì the role of the Golgì. Gamma particìes

are membrane-bound osmiophi'lic organelles present jn the cytoplasm. They

were first observed jn the zoospore of B.emersonji by Cantìno and Horen-

stein (1956) and subsequently, gamma bod'ies have been reported in the

zoospores of C.anguillulae (Cfrong and Barr 1974,0lson et al. l97B) and

jn the zoosporangium of C.angujjlulae (Manì er 1977, Barstow 1979) '

B. emerson'ii (Barstow and Lovett 
.]975) 

and Allom.yces macrogynus (Emerson)

Emerson and ll,ljlson (Robertson 1972). The role of the Golgi apparatus has

not usually been ass'igned to the gamma body; however, it does appear to

be responsible for the deposition of the new cell wall during encystment

(Truesdell and cantino 1970, Myers and cantjno 1974, M'ills and cantino

r e7e) .

The germinating zoospores of the Chytridiomycetes either develop

djrecily.into a sporangium or develop a sweì'lìng on the germ tube that

develops into the sporangium. l,,lhjffen (.l944) proposed that "the genera
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of monocentrìc chytrids be grouped into two famjlies on the basis of

whether the zoosporangjum develops from the encysted zoospore (Rhizidjaceae)

or from an enlargement on the germ tube (Entophlyctaceae)". Sparrow (1960)

consjdered this an artificial classificat'ion and proposed that the division

created by Braun (1856) d'ividing the chytrids into two groups based on the

presence or absence of an opercuìum' WaS a more approprìate system. The

system proposed by hJhiffen has more recentìy rece'ived support, since both

Roane and Paterson (1974) and Barr (1975) feeì that a taxonomic scheme

simi I ar to lnlh'if fen' s coul d be based on thal I us devel opment. However, Barr

po'inted out that one 'important considerat'ion i s the function of the

enlarged port'ion of the rhizoid or germ tube, generally referred to as the

apophysìs. Barr made the observat'ion that there'is so much morphologicaì

variation ìn the rh'izoid shape that the term becomes meaningless- The term

apophys'is, or more correct'ìy prosporangium, should apply to swe'l'l'ings of

the rhizo'ids which form during early development and contain a nucleus.

Porter and Smiley (1980) employìng SEM and TEM methods, noted the

product'ion of the germ tubes from the encysted zoospores and the sweìling

of the proxìmal port'ion of the young rhjzoidal system. The swel'lings

en'larged as did the rh'izoidal system concom'itant wjth the enlargement of

the encysted zoospores to form a sporangia. Sykes and Porter (1980)

observed the development of a swelììng along the'infectjon tube of

C. al I omyci s Couch, w'ithi n j ts fungal host. The swel 
'l 'ing occurred wi th j n

the host and a nucleus migrated from the spore into this swelling; m'icro-

tubules were noted accompanying the migrating nucìei. A simiìar pattern

of development is exhjbited bY a Phl toc rium sp. (Kazama 1972). In

the latter case, a germ tube penetrated the algaì host and produced an
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endobiotjc swel'l'ing. However, th'is swelling did not enìarge to any extent

and was anucleate, and therefore would not fit Barr's defjntjon of a pro-

sporang'ium; and might best be described as a subsporangia'l swe'll i ng. In

the case of Phlyctochytrjum spp., the zoosporangìum is produced through

the enlargement of the germìnated zoospore, which is the pattern of

development of many of the chytrids.

There have been few studjes of the ultrastructural changes that occurred

durìng the enlargement of the sporangìa. Lessie and Lovett (.l968) examined

the developing sporang'ium of B.emersonii and termed thjs the 1og phase.

During this phase the cytoplasm was observed to be unorganized, and contained

a number of nuclei, ìipids, m'itochondrja, and various other organelìes.

The most interesting of these were structures composed of tubules each wjth

a 45 nm dìameter and referred to as "macrotubules". These have also been

reported by Barstow and Lovett (.l975) as bejng associated with the endo-

plasmic reticulum cjsternae that contained the granules believed to be the

precursors to the gamma bodjes. S'imjlar tubules were later observed in

the devel opi ng zoosporangi um of C. anqui I I ul ae (Barstow I 976) and were

described as tubular smooth E.R. Again they were only present in association

with the granule-containing cisternae. However, Barstow (1979) noted that

the developÍng sporangium of Allqm.vces macrogynus contained the granule-

contajning cjsternae but wìthout the associated macrotubules.

Qne of the most peculiar organelles observed durìng the growth phase

of the sporangium of the aquatic fungi were lomasomes.

Marchant and Robarts (1968) djscussed the occurrence of lomasomes and

plasmlemmaSomeS, under the term "paramural bodies", in the fungi and

proposed that these bodies may be 'involved in wall synthesis. However,
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Heath and Greenwood (1970a) suggested that lomasomes and plasmalemmasomes

'in S. ferax and D'ictyuchus steri I e Coker are produced when pl asmal emma

production is not balanced by cell expansion, and lomasomes are the result

of aggregations of excess membrane. Hernmes and Hohl (1971) endorsed thjs

bel'ief as they felt that it is the Go'lgì apparatus and not the lomasomes

that act jn wall synthes'is in the fungi.

Microbodies are a major class of organelles'in the fungi that have

interested varjous workers, though there is still little known about their

d'iverse funct'ions (Maxwell et al . 1975, 1977).

Mi I I s and Cantino (l 979) fol lowed the ul trastructural and bjochemical

changes occurring 'in the microbodjes of B.emerson'ij. They noted the

presence of a si ngl e, 'l arge, I obed mi crobody termed a " symphomi crobody" ,

that fragmented j nto smal I er un j ts after germ'inat'ion of the zoospore.

The same authors also denionstrated the presence of catalase, malate

synthetase and isocitrate lyase'in the microbod'ies, the latter two enzymes

being jnvolved'in the glycoìate cyc'le. The authors believed that the micro-

bodies mìght funct'ion as glyoxysomes in the metabolism of triglycerides,

the main constituent of lipìd bodies. Powell (1976) confirmed the presence

of g'lyoxysomes by cytochemical tests in Entophlyct'is varjabil'is Powell and

Koch. Powel I comments on the m'icrobody l'ipid associatìon, explainìng the

possible role of mjcrobodies in the conversion of lipìds'into structural

components of the cell. She also djscussed the confusion that has arjsen

in the use of the terms peroxisome and glyoxysome ìn fungj where micro-

bod'ies contain Some, but not all, of the enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle.

As the term mjcrobody js a structural term for an organelle with a granuìar

matrix bounded by a single membrane, it will suffice for this study of
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C. anqui I I ul ae.

From serial sectjons Powell (1979) determined the probable three

dimensional arrangement of microbodies and djscussed their assoc'iation

with other organelles'in the zoosporang'ia of E.variabilis. Through

examinat'ion of the serial sections'it was found that many of the oval

microbodies that appeared discrete were actually contjnuous wìth one

another, form'ing a lobed symphomìcrobody. Powell noted the associat'ion

of microbodies wjth the endoplasmjc retjculum and suggested that the

latter may be the poìnt of orìgin for mìcrobodies. Microbodies have also

been found to be associated wjth the nuclear membrane in the zoosporangìum

(Chong and Barr 1973; Powell, 1976, 1979). This association may exist

to ensure that a portìon of the microbody-l'ip'id complex is djstrjbuted to

each zoospore during cytoplasmjc cleavage (Powell 1976).

The microbody-1ìpid comp'lex (MLC) js unjque to the Chytridiomycetes

and has been proposed as a unifying phylogenetic marker. Powell (1978)

noted that four basic patterns of the MLC are recogn'ized, each corresponding

to one of the four orders of the Chytrìd'iomycetes.

þlhen the zoosporangìum has reached its mature sjze a number of changes

occur. Cross wall formation is observed at the iunctjon of the zoo-

sporang'ium and any hyphal extensjons such as rhizoids. The formatjon of

cross walls genera'l'ly signals the injtiat'ion of zoosporogenes'is. Assoc-

jated vrjth the format'ion of septa is the migration of cytop'lasm and

attendant organe'lles into the developing sporangium 'in both S.ferax (eay

and Greenwood 
.l966) 

and B.emerson'ii (Lessie and Lovett 1968), resulting

in vacuolate rhizo'ids. According to Tay'lor and Fuller ('l980) the rhjzoids

of Chytrjum confervae (l,lil le) Minden exhibjted the same cytoplasmic m'igration.
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These authors observed a swift demarcation between the ribosome-rich

sporang'ia and the ribosome-poor rhizoid after inductjon of sporogenesis.

Concomitant wjth the migrat'ion of the cytoplasm and cross wall formation

was the occurrence of a number of m'icrotubules and associated fibres
'linìng what they termed the port region connecting the rhizojd and zoo-

sporangia. They also believed that the microtubules may be responsible

for the movement of nutrients as well as organelles from the rhizoids.

Heath and Heath (1978) have also discussed the possìble role of micro-

tubules in organelle movement'in the rust fungus Uromyces phaseol'i (Pers.)

l,jint.var.vignae (Barc1. ) Arrh.

Taylor and Fuller's study may also show the possible role of micro-

tubules in the functjon of the septa. In plant cells, wall depositìon

and orientat'ion seem to be associated with microtubules (Hepler and

Palevitz 1974). Taylor and Fuller also noted the occurrence of multi-

vesicular bodjes and endoplasmjc ret'iculum at the site of the develop'ing

wall. Powell (1974) also found simiìar organelles associated wjth

developing sep ta in Entophl.yctìs variabiljs, whjle Morrison (1e77 )

djscussed the possìble role of multivesicular bodies with sep ta 'in Al l om.yces

macroqynus. The septa of the chytrids appears to develop centripetal'ly

(Gull l97B). In Phlyctoch.ytrium arcticum Barr a thjckening of the wall

was repeatedly observed between the rhjzoids and the zoosporangium (Barr

1970) and a similar s'ituation has been observed in B.emersonji (Lessie

and Lovett 1968), and in both cases there was an inward growth of thjs

thjckenjng to produce a septum. The situat'ion d'iffers somewhat jn some

of the 0omycetes where a basal plug composed of a homogeneous matrjx is

found to be analagous to the septa and is observed to form in several
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records. In Phytophthora parasjtica the pìug "ìs perforated with a

compìex, anastomosing network of fine channels filled with electron-dense

material" (Hohì and Hamamoto 
.l967). 

The sep ta of Chy tridium confervae

(Taylor and Fuller l9B0) is perforated with pìasmodesmatal-like channels

S'imjlar channels have also been found jn the septa of E.variabjlis and

Rh j zoph.ydi um sphaerotheca Z opf (Porvel I 1974) , wh'ile Al ìomyces macrogynus

(Morrison .l977) 
and B.emersonjj (Lessie and Lovett l968) have ìmperforate

septa.

!,lhile cross wall development js occurring in the zoosporangia, papiìla

formatjon is occurring simultaneous'ly. Thìs'is one of the last major

changes noted to occulin the sporangium and occurs just prior to zoospore

productìon. The discharge apparatus of E.varjabil js (Powell ,ì976) is

formed through the fusion of vesjcles contaìning fibrillar material. Thjs

materjal is deposited between the membrane and the outer wall, creatjng an

expanding fìbrjllar p1ug. The wall at the apex of the p'lug becomes diffuse

and leaves an ìnoperculate discharge pore. The pìug exudes through this

pore and produces a sphere that rests at the end of the discharge tube.

There'is an accumulation of granu'lar material and endoplasm'ic retjculum at

the jnterface of the discharge pìug and pìasma'lemma and at this point a

dense layer is formed, referred to as an endo-operculum. Pfiltophthora

parasjtica al so produces an endo-operculum separating the cytopìasmic from

the plug regìon. Structures similar to the endo-operculum have also been

reported ìn: Rhjzophlyctjs rosea (de Bary and l,'loronin) F'ischer (Chambers

and l.lj'lìoughny 1964) and Ph'lyctochytri um i rregul are Koch (Uct'ti tt 1974 \

Chong and Barr (19i3) 'in the'ir study of Phlyctochytrium arct'icum observed

an inoperculate papilìa, filled with an undefined fibrous material. Lunney
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and Bland (1976) observed the formatjon of a septum at the base of the

sporang'ium simultaneous to the initiation of the apical papil la, and

noted a large number of wall-forming vesicles assocjated wjth both sites.

Prìor to discharge of the zoospores, the vesjcles wjthjn the papìlla

coalesced and the papi'lla enlarged. The apex of the papìlla became

thickened wjth a fjbrillar material, simìlar to that reported in a Ph.yto-

phthora sp. by Chapman and Vujicjc (l 965) .

Conconlitant with thjs thickening of the papilla, cytoplasmìc cleavage

was initjated. Cleavage vesicles at the periphery of the sporangìum dis-

charge the'ir contents to form a loose, fibrous interface between the

sporangìa1 cytoplasm and the wall. This "spongy" material was also reported

in Nowakowskiella profusa Karling (Chambers et al. 1967), running beneath

the sporangiaì wall, formjng a matrjx between the cleaved zoospores. Hohl

and Hamamoto (1967) reported that zoospore productìon by Phytophthora

parasitica was signa'l1ed by the coalescence of small Gol g'i -deri ved ves'icl es ,

that form a central vacuole. This was follor,red by production of fìageììa

at the periphery of the cytoplasm. Subsequentìy c'leavage vesicles l'ine

up along the periphery of the cytoplasm, in pìanes equìd'istant from neìgh-

bouring nuclej, and from the central vacuole to the peripheral vesjcles.

This was followed by a fusion of cleavage vesicles. The formation of the

central vacuole during cytopìasmjc cìeavage was also reported in S.ferax

(Gay and Greenwood 
.l966; 

Gay et al. l97l) and in Phytophthora capsici

(l.li I l'iams and Webster 'l970) . Cleavag e furrows in Phlyctoc hvt rium ìrrequlare

are formed by flattened vacuoles in the cytoplasm (McNitt .l974). 
Some of

the furrows also appear to be formed as inward projectjons of the p'lasma

membrane. lnlhen a cleavage furrow nears the centrioles, the functional one
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elongates and grows into a flagel'lum. This is typìcaì for those fungì

that produce their f'lagella after cytoplasm'ic cleavage as is also the

case wjth Harp ochytrium hedinji þJille (Truì i nd and Ì,Jhi sl er l97l ) ,

0lpjdium brassjcae (l{oron.) Dang. (Temm'ink and Campbe'll l968) and

Aphonomyces euteìches Drechs. (Hoch and Mjtchell 1972). In those species

where flage'lla developed prior to cleavage, the axenome grew into a

sheath-ljke vesjcle that enlarged by the progressive fusion of small

vesicles from an unknown source (Heath 1976); these specìes include

B. emersoni i Less'ie and Lovett I 968) , Al I omyces arbusculus Butler and(

Phytophthora capsici (llrli I I iams and Webster I 970) .

The mechanism controllìnq the positìoning of the cìeavage furrows

js uncertain. However, there'is evjdence of skeletal microtubules and

thejr possible role jn establ ishjng zoospore jnjtìal boundaries. Heath

and Greenwood (.l971) reported an "array of microtubular roots around

each nucleus" in a Sapro'legnia sp. that may separate the nucle'i and

produce relatjvely weaker areas of cytop'lasm between the nuclei. It
is through these areas of weaker cytop'lasm that the cleavage furrows may

devel op, taki ng the I i ne of I east resi stance. 0l son et al . ( I 9Bl )

reported a s'imilar sjtuat'ion'in the Blastocladiales and Barr (1978) reports

"skeletal mjcrotubules jn the zoospores of the Chytrid'iales. However,

it is uncertajn whether the m'icrotubules reported by Barr are produced

during cleavage or during the last stages of zoospore organizatjon (0lson

et al. lg8l). Barron and Hjll (1974) reported that a number of cleavage

vesjcles originated as a result of pìnchìng off from the sporangìum

membrane. The same authors note that at least two djstinct types of

vesicles exist jn the zoosporang'ium of an Allomyces sp. Those in the
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pre-cleavage sporangjum exhjbited similar staining propert'ies to that

of the nuclear cap and the flagella vesjcle. The other type of vesicle

did not appear until cleavage was induced, and appeared to be responsibìe

for partitjon'ing the cytopìasm. In contrast to this, the cleavage,

flagellar and nuclear cap membrane vesjcles were indjstinguìshable ìn

B. emersonì j (Lessie and Lovett I 968) . Zoosporog enesis in Lagenidium

call'inectes Couch as described by tsland and Amerson (1973) was initiated

by the fusjon of small vesicles. 0ther small vesjcles with dark stainìng

bodies were also scattered throughout the cytoplasm, but the authors

beljeved them to be analagous to gamma bodjes. A number of papers have

been pubìished on the subject of zoospore production and portions of some

have been mentjoned. An excellent review on the subject is provided by

Heath (1976) and more recently by 0lson et al. (1981) who also proposed

a model system for zoospore product'ion in the Chytrìdìomycetes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

0rgani sms : Zoosporangì a'l cul tures of Catenari a anguì I I ul ae were

obtained by isolating the fungus from a soil sample obtained from a

I ow ìyi ng area of Assì ni boi ne Park, I,li nnì peg , Mani toba. The so j I was

stored at soC for several months until it was tested. At the time of

testjng, an al'iquot of so jl was placed 'in a 3 cm diameter glass Petrj

dish. In addition l0 ml of a heavy suspensjon of the nematode, Caeno-

rhabd'itus elegans Nigon was added. The Petri dishes were then jncubated

at 250C for 7 days. Catenaria anguillulae is known to be an endoparasite

of nematodes and therefore had the potentìaì to parasit'ize some of these

nematodes. At the end of 7 days, worms were isolated from the so'il

usìng the Baermann funnel technique (Goodey l95i). The collected worms

were left'in a covered beaker at room temperature for a further 72 h.

Sampìes of the collected worms were pìaced jn well slides and examined

with the aid of a Lejtz Lm-Lux stereom'icroscope. When an jnfected worm

was observed, it was transferred by means of a mjcropipette to a glass

slide and pìaced under a coverslip. The infected worm was then observed

untjl the zoosporangja wjthin the worms dìscharged their zoospores.

Periodically water was added to the edge of the coverslip to prevent

dehydrat'ion of the mount; the use of a coverslip seemed to hasten the

ejection of spores from the worm.

After the zoospores were released, the coverslip was removed and

the zoospores collected by running a wire loop through the water left
in the sljde. The liquid was then streaked onto a plate of peptone-

yeast extract-glucose agar (PYG) consjstìng of 0.6 gm peptone;0.4 gm
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yeast extract; l.B gm glucose; and 16 gm agar ìn I L of djstilled water.

In order that contamination be kept at a minimum the medjum also

contajned 5 gm each of streptomycin sulphate and penicilljn G (Sigma

Chemjcal Co., St.Louis, Mo.).

At selected jntervals the pìates were observed under a dissectìng

microscope and within ?4 h the spores had produced sufficient mycelium

that the thall'i could be noted under l6 x's magnif icat'ion. Myce'lium was

then transferred to fresh pìates of PYG agar without antibjotics, and

these were subsequently ma'intained at 250C. Transfers were then made

every 72 h by flooding selected p'lates wjth sterile djstilled water and

transferring the zoospore suspension obtained in this way to fresh PYG

agar pl ates.

A set of stock cultures was also mainta'ined by inoculatìng spore

suspensions onto yeast-starch agar (YpSs) whjch consisted of: 4 gm yeast

extract; I Sm KTHPOO; 0.5 gm MgSOO.7HZ0;2 gn soluble starch; and l6 gm

agar in I L distilled water. YpSs agar induced the production of rest'ing

sporang'ia that cou'ìd be ma j ntai ned for several months at 5oC wh j I e

cultures ma1ntained on PYG agar for more than 4 days at 250C would undergo

autolysis.

Caeonorhabd'itus elegans was grown jn Petrj dishes containing NG agar

(Brenner 1974) on which colonies of Escherjchia colj were growing. The

worms were collected by washìng the plates with sterjle djstjlled water

and pipett'ing off the water contaìning the worms.

Transmjssjon Electron MicroscopV (ftU) : Cultures of C.angu'illulae,

growing on PYG agar were examjned under a stereomicroscope at 100 X

magnificatjon to determine their stage of development. Due to the fact
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that the sporangia mature successìve'ly jt was not possìble to establish

synchronous cultures in which al'l sporangia were at a simìlar stage of

development. Often two adjacent sporangia would d'iffer markedly ìn theìr

maturity. Therefore it was often necessary to determine the state of

development of the specimens by observing them at the ultrastructural

level.
?

One mm'agar cubes of selected materìal were exc'ised from the culture

dishes and fjxed in 2.5% gluteraldehyde in 0.1 M sodjum cacodylate buffer

pH 7.?, for 2 h at room temperature and postfixed wjth buffered osmjum

tetroxide for 2 h at 50C according to Hess (1966). Some samples were

also stained during post-fixatìon by adding ruthenium red to the osm'ium

tetroxide, according to Luft (1971 ); th'is a'ided in distinguishìng certain

structures assocjated with the cell v¡all. When ruthenjum red was used,

a control'in which the staìn was omitted was also fixed and embedded

concurrentìy. All samples were sta'ined overnight in 0,5% aqueous uranyl

acetate, then dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol and jnfjltrated

wi th Spurr' s medi um (Spurr I 968) .

Sections were cut on a Reichert 0MU2 ultramicrotome using gìass knives.

Sect'ions in the sjlver grey and ì'ight goìd range of interference colours

were mounted on copper grids and.stained with lead cjtrate (Reynolds 1963)

for various lengths of t'ime in a nitrogen atmosphere. The tjme requìred

for stajning was dependent on the relative maturity of the specìmen; the

more mature specimens required the shortest sta'ining tìme.

Sect'ioned material was examined using either an AEI 68 or AEI 80.|

transmission electron mìcroscope operated at an acceleratjng voltage of

60 Kv. When appropriate material was noted, photographs were taken usìng
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Kodak electron microscope film #4489.

Light Microscopy: Cuìtures were grown jn the manner already descrjbed,

but, depending on the relative age of the portion of the thallus beìng

observed, one of two procedures was followed in preparation for ì'ight

microscopy. In the first procedure younger material, whìch was comprised

of germ'inating spores through to developing young sporangì4, was excised

f rom the cul ture d'i s hes and mounted 'i n 0.1% lactophenol tol u i d j ne-bl ue

stajn on a slide and placed under a coverslip. The sljde was then carefully

heated over a flame to disperse the agar prior to microscop'ic examinatjon.

In the second procedure, that myceì'ium exh'ib'iting the developmental stages

bea¡ing hyphal swellings through to mature zoosporangia was fixed with

2.5% glutaraldehyde and then mounted in 0.1% lactophenol toluidjne-blue

stajn and gent'ly heated. The more mature material was found to be fragi'le

and djfficult to separate, and had not produced satisfactory mounts by the

first procedure. However, in the latter process, first empìoying fixat'ion

made the mate¡ial more rig'id and allowed for separat'ion of the material with

min'imal damage to the hyphal elements. In order to examine nuclei and

nucl ear m'igrat'ion i n the spec'imens , sampl es were treated accord j ng to

Lu and Raju (1970) and stained usjng 2% iron haemotoxylin stain as

presented by the same authors.

The prepared mounts were examjned and photographed usjng a Zeìss

standard Universal microscope with phase contrast iIIum'inatjon. Material

stajned with jron haemotoxylin was exam'ined using'light field jllumjnation.

Photographs were taken emp'ìoyìng Kodak Panatomic-X 35 mm fjlm.
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Results and Discussion

Catenarìa anguìllulae begins 'its lìfe cycle as a un'iflagellate

zoospore (Fig.la). The zoospores of the isolate used in this study

were simjlar to those described by Couch (1945), being 6.5-8.0 um ìong

x 3.5-5.5 um w'ide and somewhat tapered at both ends, though sometimes

the spores took on an oval appearance. The zoospore will swjm'in a

water film for various perìods of time vary'ing from several minutes

to three or more hours, loses its flagellum, rounds up: and undergoes

encystment. The encysted spore germinated by producing a germ tube

that elongates to several tìmes the length of the zoospore (F'igs. lb, lc).

According to Couch (1945), the zoospore qermjnates by first send'ing out

a delicate rhizhoid, and then produces a tubular growth at "the oppos'ite

end which may form a dwarf sporang'ium". However this pattern of

germinat'ion was not seen on any occasjon 'in this study. This observable

difference may well be an expression of environmental p'lastìcjty, similar

to that dìsplayed by different jsolates of Entophlyctjs variabi l i s

(Powe'ìl and Koch I 977) .

After germinat'ion was initjated the spores of C.angu'illulae were

generally observed to be pyriform to rounded ìn shape (Figs. lb, lc)

with an elongate germ tube. 0ccasìonally, some of the germìnatìng spores

produced a swelìing jmmediately beneath the spore, from which a germ

tube arose (F'ig. lb, arrow) . As well, 'it should be noted that rhjzoids

may deve'lop di rectìy f rom thi s swel I 'ing. Several hours af ter germi nati on

had commencedo a swelling was produced at some point along the germ tube

(Fig. ld, arrow). The protoplasm'ic contents of the zoospore mìgrated
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into this continually enìarg'ing swelling, which will be referre

the "prosporangium". The term was adopted from l,Jhiffen (1944)'

used it to describe a unique swelling that contributed to the d

of the zoospore 'into a zoosporangìum. Barr ('l973) proposed tha

term prosporang'ium be used to describe a swell'ing on the rhizo'i

taining a nucìeus during the early developmentaì stages. As C.

dtoas

who

eveì opment

t the

d con-

anqu'illulae

produces a nucleus-containìng swelling on the germ tube which subsequently

enlarges and produces other sporangìa jn a polycentric manner, the use

of the term sporangìum appears to be iustified. Eventually the zoo-

spore was reduced to an empty sac (Fjg. le) and the developing prosporang'ium

contained the contents of the origina'l zoospore. Fjgure'le shows the

prosporangìum as be'ing approxìmateìy twice the s'ize of the zoospore at

this stage, and contaìn'ing I ìpìd bod'ies and a nucleus. Rhjzoids were

also evjdent, as they developed from the sides of the swelljng; as well,

a hyphaì element developed from the posterjor end of the prosporangium.

The production of the prosporangium may be analagous to the pro-

duction of the endobiotic sporangium produced by C.allomyces'in jts

fungal host (Couch 1945; Sykes and Porter 1980). The zoospore of

C.allomyces germ'inates on the surface of its host and produces an appress-

o¡ium from whjch an jnfection tube arjses. Eventual'ly the infection

tube breaks through the cell wall, enters the host and produces a swelling

(similar to that seen in Fjgure ìd) withjn the host along the jnfection

tube. Subsequent to this, there js a migration of protopìasm out of the

zoospore j nto the swel I i ng, wh'ich eventual'ly produces other sporangi a

within the host. It would appear then that the early development of the

fungus on agar is similar to that which occurs when'it is existing as a
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Figure la-f.

Figure 1a.

Fìgure 1b

Fìgure lc.

Figure ld.

Fì gure I e

F'igure I f

L EGEND

Phase contrast photornicrographs of
C.anguillulae depicting the free
swrmmlng zoospores, germ ination and
subsequent production of a Pro-
sporangium.

Free swìmming unjnucleate zoospores,
displayjng side bodjes of L, x800.

Germj nati on of zoospores, noti ng theì r
pyri forr'r shape and el ongate GT. Al so

note the occasional productìon of a

Sl,J immediateìy beneath the zoospore'
x800.

Germination of spherìca1 -shaped zoo-
spore , x800.

Initjal production of PS cn the GT

(arrow), x800.

Depiction of empty GZ, enlarging PS and
devel opi ng PH. Al so note the i ncl us'ion
of N and L in the PS, x800.

Young PS with well developed R, x315.
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parasjte. As the prosporangium deveìoped, 'it enlarged and produced a

number of rhi zo'ids (Fi g. I f ) . The primary hypha'l el ement produced

from the swell'ing thickened, and rhjzoids were produced from jt as well.

The section shown'in Figure 2 was taken through the longitudinal

axis of a spore that had produced a swel'lìng similar to that depicted

in Figure ib. It appears that the mjcrobody lipid complex had broken.

up and was no'longer recognìzable. Smaller m'icrobodjes were ev'ident,

and were too distantly separated to be lobes of the same structure.

By exam'inì ng seri a1 sect jons of th'is structure, j t was apparent that

the microbod'ies were scattered throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 2a, 2c).

The jnsets shown (Figs. ?a-?d) are from a different plane of section

than that depìcted in Fìgure 2. It is apparent that thjs sectjon bears

l'ittle resemblance to the structural detajls of the zoospore of this

fungus as reported by Chong and Barr (1974) and 0lson et al. (1978).

0lson et al. reported that the zoospore had contained a singìe elongate,

lobed mìcrobody that was closely appressed to a linear arrangement of

'l'ipid bodjes.

The sìtuatjon regarding the dispersal of the microbodìes appears to

be simìlar to that of the germinat'ing zoospore of Blastocladiella emer-

son'ii. Mjlls and Cantjno (1979) notjced that upon germinat'ion of the

zoospores of that specìes, a single large m'icrobody fragmented into

smaller microbodjes and lost the'ir affin'ity for the I ipid bod'ies. The

lìpid bodjes then remained independent of the microbodjes for fifteen

hours of growth, whereupon they became reassocjated wjth the lipids.

The fragmented microbodies jn C.angujllulae generally appeared to be

independent; however, direct associat'ion between a microbody and a
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LIGEND

Figure 2.

Fìgure 2.

TEM micrograph showing an overalI view of a

young germling of C.anguillulae.

A nunlber of l'4 are present in the germl ìng,
some of which appear to be dìvidìng (smal'l
arrow) . A migratìng I'l ìs ev'ident and TB can
also be seen ìn the GT (large arrow), x14,000.
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F'igures 2a-d.

Fi gure 2a.

Figure 2b.

Figure 2c.

Figure 2d.

LEGEND

TEltl micrographs of enlargements of reg'ions
of the cytopì asn deposi ted ì n Fì g . 2 ' but 'in
d j f ferent p'lanes of sect'ion .

l'18 randomly arranged in the cytoplasm and
frequently associated with ER, x34'500.

El ongate m'igrat'ing N, x34,500.

Two MB, one associ ated w'ith L, x47 '800.

Tubular body (arrow) and MT present 'in the
germ tube. Note that orientat'ion of l'1T is
paraì'lel to the wall, x34,500.
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ììpìd body was still observed at this stage (Fjg. 2c), possibly ìmpìyìng

that a physicaì connection between the microbody and the lìpids that was

present in the zoospore may have prevented portìons of the mjcrobody

from breaking away. Such connect'ionS or "bridges" between organel'les

have been reported in zoospores of a Chytrjd'iomyces sp. (Doward and

Powell l9B2).

Powell (1976) has shown that the mjcrobodjes of Entophlyct'is ygl]3_-

bjlis, another Chytrid'iomycete, contajn the enzymes catalase, malate

synthetase and isocjtrate lyase. As the latter two enzymes are jnvolved

jn the g'ìyoxylate cycle, Powell (1976) concluded that the microbod'ies

were f uncti onì ng as gl yoxysomes i nvol ved 'in the metabol 'i sm of I i pi ds .

If this is the case, then after germinat'ion occurs and the fungus is

taking up nutrìents from its substrate, the use of exogenous storage

products, ê.g.'lipids, would not be necessary. At this stage one would

expect to see a disassoc'iatjon of the lipids and mjcrobodies.

Some of the microbodies in the germinatìng zoospore a'lso appeared

to be associated with the endoplasm1c retjculum (F'ig. 2a). The orig jn

of microbodies from endoplasmic retjculum has been documented by several

workers (Fredrìck et al. l968; Maxwell 1977; Powell 1979). According

to Powell (1979), the spat'ial association of mìcrobodies and other

organelles may have some funct'ional impììcations, one beìng their possìble

orìgin from endoplasmic ret'iculum.

According to Chong and Barr (1974), the zoospores of C . angui I I ul ae

possess a single large mjtochond¡ion. However, from Fìgure 2, it js

clear that this mitochondrion was rep'laced by a'large number of smaller

mjtochondria. These smaller mitochondria can produce other mitochondria
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through a process of dìvision as discussed by Hawker (1965) and Temm'ink

and Campbel'l (.l968) and such djvjsions may be represented in Fìgure 2

( smal ì arrows) .

There also appeared to be a proliferat'ion of endoplasmjc retjculum

throughout the cytoplasm, much of it associated wjth rjbosomes, jmplying

that prote'in synthes j s was occurring. Protei n synthes'is woul d be expected

as protein js known to jncrease during germinat'ion (McLeod and Horgen

1979). It'is also apparent from Figure 2 that the cytoplasm of the

germììng was extremely rich in rjbosomes, ô9âin ind'icat'ing prote'in

synthesìs. Much of the ribosomal material was probably due to the break-

down of the nuclear cap; the nuclear cap being an aggregatìon of ribo-

somes that form a cap over the nucleus in zoospores of members of the

Bl astocl adial es.

A number of ves'icles contajnìng dark stainjng products were present

ìn the cytoplasm of the germìnating zoospore of C.anguillulae (fig.Z) '

These vesìcles appeared very s'imilar to those found in the oogonìum of

Saproìegnja furcata (Gay et al. l97l) and the sporangjum of S.ferax (Gay

and Greenwood 1966). According to Gay et al. (.l971) these dense body

vesjcles seem to be involved jn two major functions: l) the production of

membrane for tonoplast development; and 2) the differential movement of

fluid'into the vesjcles which results'in thejr en'largement. The latter

authors aìso presented evidence suggesting that such dense stainìng

products coul d be composed 
'ìargeìy of phosphotidyl chol'ine, a consti tuent

of membranes. According to Armbruster (1982) the dense body vesicles

present in Saprolegnia spp.may be produced from an association of endo-

plasm'ic retjculum wjth mjtochondria, with endop'lasmic reticulum sweì'ling
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at the point of contact with the m'itochondria, and producìng the

amorphous materjal found in the vesicles jn question. However, although

dense body vesìcles were present and frequently observed in the germling

stage of C.angujllulae, their method of product'ion was not noted'

The germ tube illustrated in Fjgure 2 and 2d, contaìned endoplasmic

ret j cul um, mi tochondri a, mi crobod'ies, vesi cl es , and m'icrotubul es.

A number of tubular bodies were also evident in close associat'ion with

the germ tube wall. These structures were enclosed jn a membrane (F'ig. 2,

Zd, large arrow) and resembled sjmjlar structures observed 'in the thallus

of the thraustochytrid, Ulkenja amaebo'idea (Bahnweg and Sparrow) Gaertner

by Raghu Kumar (l9BZ). The prev'ious author djd not ascribe a function

to the structures, but ìt is possjble that they were plasmalemmasome-ljke

structures. Hemmes and Hohl (197.l) noted that there was a nurnerical

jncrease jn both lomasomes, and the amount of endop'lasmìc reticulum jn

the germìnatìng cysts of Phytophthora parasitica. Th'is re jnforces the

bel i ef that these tubul ar structures were p'lasma'lemmasomes.

The mjcrotubules in the germ tube appear to be oriented paralleì to

the cell wall (Fig. 2d). The orientation of the mìc-rotubules may be of

functional sign'ificance, as it has been suggested that mjcrotubules may

be involved in the control of cell wall formation, as d'iscussed in a

revjew by Hepler and Palevitz (.l974). Heath and Heath (1978) have also

presented evjdence that the microtubules observed in the developing

portìons of the rust fungus uromyces phaseolj were "typ'ically orìented

parallel to the direction of cytopìasm'ic migratìon" and were found to

be non-randomly associated with mitochondria, implyìng a poss'ible role

i n organel I e mot'i I 'i ty. Bundl es of mi crotubul es were al so observed i n
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close proximity to the wall of the germìnating spore (not jllustrated).

Most of the cytoplasmic mìcrotubules observed probab'ly served a cyto-

skeletal function as suggested by Barr (1978).

The fine structure of the germ tube was very sjmjlar to that of the

young rhizoid of B.emersonj'i (Barstown and Lovett 1974a) and the germ

tube of a Phìyctochyt{qm sp . (Porter and Smi'ìey 1 980) . However, j n

C.anguillulae there was a distinct absence of apìca1 ves'icles jn the

germ tube as compared to B.emersonji. Apìcal or wall ves'icles as

described by Grove et al. (1970) were not present in the growing regions

of C.anqu jl lulae. This 'is not unusual for members of this grouP', as Heath

(1976) pojnts out, many of the chytrids enlarge wìthout evidence of wall-

vesi cl es. Even i n B. emersoni i the only wa11 ves'icles observed at any

point during the lìfe cycìe were those located jn the e'longatìng rhizoid.

Sykes and Porter (1980) have also reported a heavy concentratjon of

vesi cl es 'in the apex of the i nfect'ion tube of C . al l omycì s , not'ing that

these vesicles contajned materìal s'im'ilar to that found adjacent to the

apical cell wall. It is jnterest'ing that wa'11 vesjcles are not observed

in many of the Chytridiomycetes. However, in these fungj jt js also

possible that the composition of the wall vesicles'is such that they are

not preserved by normal fixation techniques (Barstow, personal communi-

cation).

After production of the germ tube the nucleus appeared to elongate

as jt migrated down jnto the germ tube (Fig. 2,2b). The occurrence of

microtubules assocjated with the migrating nucìeus was not observed.

Such an occurrence was reported by Raudaskoskj (1972) in the Basidio-

mycetes, and he suggested that the microtubules functjon'in the migration
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of nucle'i . 0ther protoplasmic contents such as 1ipìds,m'itochondria,

m'icrobodies and cytoplasm obviously migrated jnto the growing regìons

as well. Thìs migration may be partia'lly due to the development of

cytoplasm by the enlarging vacuoles apparent jn the germling (Fig.?).

After the nucleus had migrated jnto the prosporangìum, the latter

appeared to have enìarged (Fig.le). The ultrastructure of the pro-

sporang'ium (Fìg. 3) was basicalìy the same as that of the germ'lìng in

that the structure contained a single nucleus, lipid bodjes, a nurnber

of mitochondria, ves'icleS, endop'lasmjc retjculum, and microbod'ies.

The cytoplasm, like that of the germling, was rich in rjbosomes, but

differed from the germ'ling in the deposits of glycogen now evjdent.

It i s evident f rom thj s that the fungus was no 'longer re'ìyìng upon ì ts

endogenous sources of nutrjents, j.e. lipids. Instead, the thallus was

probabìy taking up nutrients from its substrate and producìng storage

products. Accordìng to Suberkropp and Cantìno (l 972), the polysaccharìde

pool decreased sharpìy after the encystment of the zoospores. Following

germìnat'ion, nutrients were taken up and storage products such as g'ìycogen

were formed.

A moderate amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum was observed through-

out the cytoplasm. Some of the endoplasmic retjculum be'ing close'ly

associated with the tonopìast of the vesicles, gave them the appearance

of havjng a double membrane (Fig. 3). In plant cells, endoplasm'ic reti-

culum js occasionally seen'lying parallel to the tonop'last, and this

ìs suggestive of the jntermediate role of endopìasmic reticulum in the

transport of materìals (Gunn'ing and Steer 1975).

The vacuoles present at thìs stage of development appeared to be of

two types, one appearìng much larger and having an extremely dense matrix
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(F'ig.3, VI) and occas'ionally containing dense stainìng bodies. The

nature of these bodjes was unclear but they may be related to those

present in the germinat'ing spore, and therefore may be jnvolved jn

expansion of the vacuole. The other form of vacuole appeared to

contain only a small amount of fibrillar material (Fig. 3, V2).

An aggregation of small vesjcles was noted 'in the prosporangìum.

This aggregation (F'ig. 3a,'inset) was simìlar to the "vesjculated zone

of ribosome exclusion" observed by Barstow and Lovett (19744) jn

B.emerson'ii. In the absence of a typicaì Goìgi apparatus thjs zone

is of great jnterest. These authors postulated that these zones may

represent the functional equivalent to the Go]gi. Qne of the major

reasons for designat'ing these zones as Golg'i equivalents was the paucity

of rjbosomes in the cytoplasm surrounding the vesjculated regìon which

is one of the crjteria for a Golgi. Mclaugh]in (1973) ¡raO also observed

these zones jn the Basjdiomycete Co rl nus cinereus (Schaeff. ex Fr.)

S.F.Gray and Boletus rub'inellus Peck. Qne d'iff iculty wìth assignìng

the role of the Golgi to this zone was the problem of explaìnìng the

transport of packaged materials from this zone to their fjnal dest'in-

ation. In C.anguillulae vesicles were not noted emanating from this

regìon, therefore the function of this region was unclear.

Rhizoid development also occurred early in the development of the

prosporangìum (Fig. le). The young rhizo'ids were aseptate and the proto-

plasm was continuous wìth the rest of the thallus (fig. 3). As the

prosporangium en'larged there was an increase in the number and length

of the rhj zoi ds ( Fig. I f) .

A number of other events also occurred as the prosporangium enlarged.
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Figures 3 and 3a.

Fjgure 3

Figure 3a

LEGEND

TEM micrographs of a unjnucieate pro-
sporang'ium.

Trvo types of vacuol es, Vl and V2, are
jndjcated as well as G deposìts, VZ

and a developing R, x19,800.

En'largement of VZ as depi cted ì n
Fjg. 3, x45,000.
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Nuclear djvisìon was evident for the first time in the 1ìfe cyc1e.

The nucleus did not divide until it had migrated ìnto the pro-

sporangium from the germinat'ing zoospore. Figure 4a shows a young

unjnucleate prosporangìum stajned with iron haemotoxyl jn; the pro-

sporangium was at a stage of development sjmilar to that disp'layed

in Fjgure ìe. Development of the centriole provided evjdence of the

fi rst mi toti c dj vj si on ( Fj g. 5, arrow) . The prosporang'i um at thi s

point was approximately l0-15 um in length and uninucleate (Fig.4a).

Concom'itant wìth the f j rst m j tot j c d'iv'i s'ion there appeared to be

a furthe¡increase'in the amount of endoplasmic reticulum present in

the prosporangium (F'ig. 7). Much of the endoplasmic reticulum was

smooth, Some portions assocjated with rjbosomes, aS well, a number of

cisternae were present (FjS. 6). Port'ions of the endoplasmic reticulum

appeared to be associated wjth mjcrobod'ies (fig. 7, open arrows),

poss'ib'ìy i ndi cat'ing the synthesi s of m j crobodies at thi s stage. As

well, microbody-lip'id associations were observed (Fig. 7, small arrow);

however, it was not possìble to determ'ine whether thjs represented the

reassocjatjon of I ipids and mìcrobodjes as di scussed by Mil I s and

Cantjno (.l979) or remnants of the mjcrobody-lipìd complex jn the zoo-

sp0re.

As the prosporangium continued to enlarge, the hyphal strand pro-

duced at its proximal end thickened (FjS.4c), and subsequently proto-

p'lasm mìgrated into the hypha which cont'inued to eìongate (F jS. 4d).

As thjs mìgratìon cont'inued the b'inucleate prosporangìum showed evjdence

of a heavy concentration of mjtochondria jn the hyphaì strand and at

the oppos'ite end of the prosporangium (F'ig. B). The mjtochondria
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Fìgures 4a and 4b.

Fì gure 4a

Figure 4b

Fì gures 4c-4f .

Fì gure 4c .

Figure 4d.

Figure 4e.

Figure 4f

LEGEND

Bright field photomicrographs showing
the nuclear cond'itions at different
staEes of prosporangial development.

Unjnucleate (N) prosporangium, xl,B00.

Binucleate (N) prosporangiur¡, xl,B00.

Phase contrast photomicrographs depictìng
the development of prosporangìa and primary
hyphae.

Young PS and thjckened PH, x3.l5.

Later staqe of development of PS wjth
e1 ongat'i ng PH , x280.

0lder PS showing developnent of secondary
hyphal elements, x280.

Presence of S separati ng the PS and PH,
x64 0.
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L EGEND

TEM mjcrographs of prosporangìaì develop-
ment.

Fìgures 5-7.

Figure 5

Fìgure 6

Fi gure 7 .

The presence of a centriole
noted, indicatìng the first
nuclear div'ision, x49,0C0.

Binucleate condjtjon (N)
ing abundant ER as depict
al so l'18 assoc'iated w'ith E

an 14B, L associ at'ion (sma

numerous V, x53,300.

(arrow) j s
stages of

A sectjon through a region of smooth ER;
bars indìcate regìons of ER wjth assoc-
jated ribosomes, xl7,500.

oft
ed 'i

R (o
ll a

he PS show-
n Fig. 6,
pen arrows),
rrow) and
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observed migratìng ìnto the hypha generally appeared to be orjented

para'lle'l to the longitudjnal ax'is of the hypha. The poìarizatjon of

mitochondrìa js an interesting phenomenon and has been observed and

discussed by other workers. Heath (1976) reported that the moti'lity

of Oomycete m'itochondrìa was independent of cytoplasmic streaming, which

may a'lso be the case in C.anguillulae, as it is obvious that not all

the mjtochondria were migratìng in the same direction. It was also

poss'ible that these concentrations of mitochondria may be an'indjcatjon

of hyphal development. Grove et al. (.l970) noted that the growìng

reg'ions of fungal hyphae contaì ned a 'large number of vesicles. They

also noted that wh'ile mjtochondria were generally lackìng at the growìng

tip, the subapicaì zone jmmedjately behind jt contaìned abundant mjto-

chondri a. The same s'ituati on has been reported i n P h.ytop ht hora s n
Y

(Hemmes and Hohl 1971; Hoch and Mitchell 1972). As previously mentìoned

C.angujllulae appeared to enlarge without the benefit of wall vesjcles.

However jt is interesting to note that subsequent to the appearance of

aggregations of mitochondria, the prosporangium produced other hyphal

elements (fig. 4e) endorsing the belief that the m'itochondria are

associated with regions of growth.

In the b'inucleate prosporang'ium a number of ìarge'lipid bodies were

apparent, some of which appeared to coalesce (fig. 8, arrow). The

s jtuat jon regard'ing ì ip'ids at thjs stage of development is uncertain.

It was previousìy noted that in earlier stages of development, ê.g. uni-

nucleate prosporangium (Fì9. 3), lipids were not present ìn any quantity;

and excess carbohydrates taken up by the fungi seemed to be channeled

ìnto g'lycogen productìon. However, as lìpid production is a common
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Figure B.

F'igure B.

LEGEND

TEM m'icrograph of the binucleate pro-
sporang'ium.

The PS shows the polarization of M at
thi s stage, as urel I as the'ir mi grati on
into the PH. The binucleate condition
(N) as wel I as the fusion of L (arror^r)
indjcated, xl7,500.
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feature of a rapìdìy grov¡ing tha'llus on a sugar-rich medium, the

appearance of lipid gìobules should not be unexpected (Burnett 1976).

It js possible that after nuclear divisjon occurs, some of the products

of gìycolysìs are used jn the bìosynthesis of fatty acids resultìng in

the product'ion of l'ipid bodies wh'ich are d'ispersed into developìng

zoospores. It js also likely that in C.anguillulae the concentratjon

of l'ipids will vary from thallus to thallus at this stage of deveìopment.

As mentioned earlier, zoospores swjm for various perìods of t'ime before

encyst'ing and the amount of lipid materiaì observed in the young thall'i

was probab'ly dependent on the amount of time elapsed from spore d'ischarge

to encystment. Those zoospores that underwent encystment soon after

release would probabìy retain much of their ìipids; thus more lipìd

bodjes should be observed jn young thallì derived from such spores.

As the prosporang'ium matured, further nuclear division occurred and

nuclei began to m'igrate from the prosporang jum jnto the prìmary hypha'ì

element (Fig. 9). The multjnucleate prosporangjum as dep'icted by

Figure 9 appeared highìy vacuolate;'it is possìble that the enlargement

of these vacuoles through fusìon (Fig. 9, arrow) may contribute to

nuclear mìgration by displacement of the cytop'lasm. Soon after migration

began, an imperforate septum developed at the iunction of the prosporangium

and the hyphaì element (Fig. 4f ) ; tfris prec'luded further mjgration of

protop'lasm jnto the prìmary hyphal element. However septa were not yet

formed in the secondary hyphal elements derived from the prosporangium,

and prosporangial cytoplasm and organeìles were now channeled into these.

Imperforate septa have also been reported in Phytophthora parasìtìca

(llohl and Hamamoto 
.l967) and B.emersonii (Lessie and Lovett 1968) as well
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F'igure 9

Fìgure 9.

L EGEND

TEM micrograph of prosporangìum
dep'ict'ing nucl ear m'igratì on 'into
germ tube.

I'l mi grati ng out of mul ti nucl eate
PS, poss'ibìy due to d j spìacement
of cytoplasm by enlargjng V;
enlargernent apparently occurring
through fusion of V (arrow),
xl 2 ,000.
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as other members of the lower fung'i. Conversely Poweìì (1974)

demonstrated the occurrence of plasmodesmata in the septa of Ento-

phlyct'is vari ab j I i s and ([f¿glhJgflq spherotheca , but these are

the only reported cases of such septa in the zoosporic fung'i.

After the formation of a septum separating the prosporangium and

primary hypha'ì element, swelìings began to develop on the latter

(Fig. 10a). The fjrst such swelling developed at the proxìmal end

of the hypha relative to the prosporangìum. The swellìnos on'ly

appeared to develop at points along the hyphae where nuclei were

present (Fìg.l0b) in a fixed location; these swellings developed into

zoosporangia. The fact that zoosporangia will be produced by a young

thallus wherever a nucleus js located is well known, and has been

recorded by earlier authors (Karling 1937; Hjl'legas 1940) , and it is

these swellìngs that wi'11 develop ìnto zoosporangìa in C . angu'il I ul ae

As nuclear divjsion proceeded within these swellings in jndjvjdual

hyphae, some of the nuclej mìgrated into the younger portjons of the

elongating hypha (Fjg. l0c); this led to further development of the

zoosporangium a'long the hypha in a successive manner (Fig. l0d).

Concurrent'ly nuclear divjs'ion v\ras occurrìng in the prosporangìum and

some of the nuclear progeny, as we'lì as other protopìasmic constituents,

migrated into those hyphae not yet compartmental'ized by a septum

(Fjg. l0e, arrow).

As the young zoosporangìum increased jn size, it was evident that

even at stages of early growth it contajned several nuclei (figs. l0f,

ll). The central region of the cytoplasm became increasingly vacuolate,

with large vacuoles occupyjng much of the cytoplasm. Based on their
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F'igure l0a

Fi gure I 0a .

Fìgures l0b and l0c

Fìgure ì 0b.

Fì gure 1 0c .

Fì gure I 0d .

F'i gure 'l 
0d .

Figures l0e and l0f.

Fi gure 'l 0e.

LEG TND

Phase contrast photomicrograph of
prosporangium with prìnary and
secondar-v hyphal el ements.

An S has devel oped betr^reen the PS

and PH, and subsequentìy an Sl^l

develops on the Pll; note also the
productìon of secondary hyphae
(arrows), x250.

Bright field photomicrographs of
the nuclear condition of the
swel I i nq and more ap'ica'l regi ons
of the primary hyphae.

Uninucleate condition (N) of SI'J on
PH as depicted in Fì9. l0a, x1600.

ll occurrjng in more apical regìons
of PH prior to development of Sl'J,

x1400.

Phase contrast photomicrograph of
young zoosporangium.

I I I ustrati on of successi ve arrange-
ment of young ZS that develop from
Sl'J, x250.

Bright fjeld photom'icrographs of
nuclear condìtjon of prosporangium
and zoosporangì unt.

Mul t'inucl eate cond j tion (N) of PS

and migratìon of N into a hyphal
element, x1600.

Multinucleate condjtion (N) 'in young
ZS, x1400.

Fì gure 1 0f.
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staìn'ing characterjstics, at least three distinct types of vacuoles

and vesicles were recognìzed (Fig. 12). Those vacuoles desjgnated VI

had a fairly granular matrjx whjle the second major form (V2) displayed

a much coarser matrix. The vesjcles (V3) had a matrjx that for the

most part was electron lucent. hlhile specu'latjon should not be excessjve,

it seems reasonable to assume that a distinct difference ìn morpho]ogy

could be an expressìon of differing functions.

As diagnost'ic histochemjcal techniques were not used in this study,

.it i s on'ly possi ble to specu'late as to the funct'ion of the vacuoles and

vesjcles in the developing thallus of C.anguillulae. One of the major

f unctions of vacuol es 'in the enl arg'ing thal I us coul d be to maì nta'i n

turgidìty, as it appeared that the production of protoplasm may'lag

behind the'increase in the size of the enlarg'ing sporangja, although

vacuoles are known to have a number of other functions.

In a rev'iew of the biochemistry and function of vacuoles, Mat'ile

(1978) po'inted out that the wide variety of functjons carried out by

vacuoles, one of whjch relates to the presence of hydrolases in the

vacuoles of certain plant specìes; hydrolases were normall.v character-

ist'ic of ìysosomal organelles. He also noted that vacuoles jsolated

f rom Saccharomvces cervislae Meyen ex Hansen have been found to conta'in

proteinases and carboxypeptidases as well as rjbonucleases, jnvertases

and other enzymes. Vacuoles also serve a storage function, and it is

bel i eved that these functi ons are mutual 1y excì usj ve (Grj ffi n I 9Bl ) .

Storage products would jnclude n'itrogen in the form of amino acids,

particularly arginine and glutamjne; these appear to accumulate prefer-

ent j al 1y (t'lati I e I 978) .
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It'is apparent from Figures'l'l and l2 that the protoplasm of the

young sporangium was relatively unorganized, with organelles random'ly

scattered through the cytoplasm. However the cytoplasm was rich jn

ribosomes evenly djstrjbuted throughout the sporang'ium, and smooth

endoplasmjc retjculum was preva'lent; some of the latter appeared to

be cojled in the enìargìng zoosporangia and was generally assocjated

with vesiculated regìons of the cytop'lasm (Fig. 12, arrow; Fig.l3).

In the enlarging zoosporangium di st'inct regions of smooth, tubular

endopìasmic reticulum associated with c'isternae that contain dark

stainjng granules measurìng 45 nm jn diameter were apparent (Figs. 14,

l5). Thìs tubular endoplasmic reticulunr had a djameter of 45-65 nm and

appeared simjlar to the "macrotubules", sensu Lessie and Lovett (1968)

in the en'larging zoosporangia of þ.enrersonii. Barstow and Lovett (1975)

and Barstow (1979) have reported on the assoc'iatjon of such tubular

endopìasmic reticulum with the granule containing c'isternae of B enìers0n1'r

and C.anquillulae , respectively. The latter author aìso reported the

occurrence of rough endoplasmjc cisternae containing the same 45 nm

granu'les .in Allomvcgs pacrogynus; however, these lacked assocjated

smooth tubular endop'lasmic reticulum. Barstow also jndicated that the

45 nm granules were believed tq be the progenitors of gamma bodies.

Ev'idence indicating how the tubular endoplasmjc ret'iculum was formed was

not obtajned during this study, perhaps suggesting very rap'id formatjon

of such tubules. The tubules also seemed to djsappear very quìckly and

reg'ions were observed in the cytoplasm of mature sporangia where only

a few tubules are seen associated with the granu'le containìng cisternae

(Fig. 16, open arrow). Barstow and Lovett (197?, 1975) presented
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Figures ll-13.

Figure I I

Figure I 2,

F'igure 13.

LEGEND

TEM mjcrographs of young developìng
zoo sporang i um .

Overall view of young developìng ZS,
x16,000.

Enlargement of vesiculated regìon ìn
Figure ll. At least 2 types of
vacuoles (Vl, VZ) are apparent as well
as vesjcles (V3), A region of smooth
cojled ER'is closely assoc'iated wjth
a V, x26,000.

Region of coiled smooth ER observed in
cytopì a sm of -voung ZS, xB6 , 000.
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Fìgures l4-16.

Fìgure ì4.

F jgure 15.

F'igure l6

LIGEND

Smooth tubul ar ER and assoc'iated
c j sternae conta'in'ing dark staì ni ng
granu'les from developìng zoosporangium.

Centrally ìocated region of TER in
young ZS, x7,000.

Enlargement of regìon of TER 'in

Fìg. 14. Note the assocìation of CS

wjth the TER (solid arrow). The CS

contajns dark staining granules
with an electron lucent centre
(sma'll arror^r) , x38,300.

A sect'ion fronl a more mature ZS.
Note the occurrence of granuìe-
containing CS and the absence of
TER, xl 9,000.
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evidence suggest'ing Such macrotubules were produced individually,

and then aggregated into bundles of up to thirty tubules in the

sporangia of B.emersonji. They also claimed that such bundles

became assocjated with the filled c'isternae. Lessie and Lovett (1968)

al so noted the occurrence of sjmi I ar bundl es 'in the I og phase

sporangium of B.emersonji but did not discuss either thejr formation

or function.

The apparent instabìììty of these macrotubules as evìnced by

the'ir transient state was remini scent of m'icrotubules. A class of

microtubules referred to as ntacrotubules does exist (Dustin l97B).

The macrotubules are distinguìshed from the former on the basjs of

a larger djameter (¡l-SZ nm) and the arrangement of the tubulin sub-

units. However, it wjll be necessary to determine the composìtjon of

the "macrotubules" in C.anquillulae before any conclusions can be drawn.

0ther tubular arrangementswere observed in the developìng zoo-

sporangia of C.anguillulae whjch were only found jn the rapidly grow'ing

young sporang'ia. Such tubules genera'lly occurred jn clusters (Figs. 17,

18) and had a centre djstance of approxìmateìy 45 nm. Each of the

tubules was generally in d'irect contact wjth, and surrounded by, sjx

other tubules (Fig. l7). l,Jhile the three dimensjonal arrangement of

the'ir structure was not deterrnjned, Fìgure l7 suggests that the structure

had a highly convoluted configuration, possibìy with a core of vesicles

(F'ig. l7). These structures also appeared to be either d'irectly or

closely associated wìth the cell wall (F'igs. 17,19, 20), and were

often located in regjons of growth such as jn the developing basal

rhizojds (Figs. 19, 20). It 'is worth repeating that these structures
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Figure 17 -20.

Fì gure 1 7

Fìgure 
.l8.

Figure ì9.

Figure 20

LEGEND

TEM mr'crographs of tubul ar bundl es i n the
late stages of development in the zoo-
sporang'ia.

TB apparent'ly ìn contact with the plasma-
lemma. Note the orderìy appearance of
tubules, which are in d'irect contact with
one another and occurrence of VE in matrix
of TB, x56,?50.

Obl ìque section of TB confirming the
orderly arrangement of tubules and the
occurrence of VE, x80,000.

Associatjon of TB with developing R'
x36 ,500.

TB and el ongate M associ ated wì th devel op-
ing R. Note the prox'imity of TB with the
cell wall, x19,000.
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were not observed ejthelin the mature zoosporangia olin the very

young developing sporangja but appeared to be specifìc to the later

stages of devel opment 'i n the en1 arg ì ng zoosporang'ia .

There were only a few reports'in the ljterature of bodies that

seem to bear any resemblance to these tubular confjguratìons. One

such report concerned the occurrence of mesosomes in the bacterjum

Bacjllus subtjljs as noted by Van Iterson and Leene (1964). Meso-

somes aremembranousorganelles located at the periphery of the cyto-

plasm and pos'itioned along developìng cross walls in the bacterjum.

The aforementjoned authors believed that r¡esosomes may be involved

'in ejther the genes'is of new flagella, orin the format'ion of new

walls. Chambers et al. (1967) also reported on the occurrence of a

tubular structure jn the zoospore of Nowakowsk'iella profusa Kar'ling'

consistìng of a series of cyìinclrìcal tubular elements, each bounded

at one end and on the sides by a c'ìearly defined electron-dense

margìn; also each of the tubules was jn contact with six neighbourjng

ones w'ith a centre to centre distance of ca 45 nm. This structure'

however, did not have the same ìrreguìar elongated, twisted confìgurat'ion

as the tubular bundle observed ìn C.anguillulae, and jnstead had a

compact honeycomb appearance.

Whole mounts of the'iungus showed that the swellings that develop,

on the hyphae, that wìll mature into zoosporangìa, were somewhat

eìongate and possessed well-developed rhizojds early in their develop-

ment. Each zoosporangium was separated by a hypha'l isthmus throughout

whjch, initially at 'least, the protoplasm was continuous wjth the zoo-

sporangium. Earìy in the development of the zoosporang'ium a septum was
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produced jn the isthmus a short d'istance from the more mature developìng

zoosporang'ium (Fig. Zla, b, arrow). Shortly after this septum forms, a

second cross wall developed at the end of the isthmus distal to the

first septum but, while thjs was form'ing, there was a migratìon of the

protop'lasm out of the i sthmus I eav'ing a vacuol ate hyphal strand between

the two septa (F'ig. 21c, arrow). Sometjmes three cross walls were

produced per ìsthmus, with the number of septa appearing to be dependent

on the length of the isthmus.

It is difficult to determine whether cross wall formatìon is corre-

lated with a particular stage of development. However, Couch (1945)

reported that the hypha'l swellìngs whìch develop ìnto zoosporangia

enlarged before and after the product'ion of septa in the isthmi. How-

ever, he also noted that septa were never observed in the growing

regìon of the hyphae.

Fi gure 22 111 ustrates the f j ne structure of the enl arg'ing sporang'ium

and the septate isthmus. It ìs apparent that the protop'lasm was contin-

uous with the djstal sporangium. The developing zoosporangium at thìs

stage was multinucleate and all nuclei appeared to be associated wjth

the perìphery of the cytoplasm (Fìgs. 22' 23). The more central reg'ions

of the sporangia appeared to contajn vacuoles and vesjcles of various

sizes and what appeared to be extensive regions of glycogen depos'its.

Eìongate m'itochondria, as well as lipìd bodies with closely assoc'iated

microbodies were evident (Fig. 23, small arrow). The ìipids appeared

to take on a more organ'ized appearance, bejng more closeìy posìtìoned

to the nucleus (Figs. 2?,23, arrows) in a manner sjmìlar to that noted

in the young zoosporang'ium of B.emersonii (Lessje and Lovett 1968),
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LEGEND

Figure 2la-c.

F'igure 2la and 2lb

Figure 21 c.

Figure 22.

tigure 22

Phase contrast photomicrographs of
septate i sthmu s separat'i ng young
zoosporang'ia .

The first S (arrows) ìn the IS occurs
closest to the more mature ZS, x640.

As the ZS mature, the IS seParatìng
them becomes highly vacuolate (arrow),
x640.

TEM micrograph of later stages of the
log phase zoosporangia after production
of septum in the jsthmus.

S is separating ZS from IS, note the
associaiion of L and N (sof id arrows),
eìongate M and a reg jon of irregu'lar
ER (ópen arrow) as well as large depos'its
of G, x8,000.
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Coel omyces 'indicus (Madef in and Beckett 1972) and a Phlyctochytrium sp

(McN'itt 1974). The sporangium also contained dr'stinct regions of

'irregular'ly orìented smooth endoplasmjc retjculum (figs. 22, open arrow;

24), and these regìons also appeared to have few ribosomes assoc'iated

wìth them. The function of these regìons of smooth endoplasmic ret'i-

culum was not clear. However, as'it js common'ly accepted that smooth

endopìasmic reticulum in animal cells ìs respons'ible for lip'id synthesis,

'it'is possible that ìt performed the same function jn C.anguillulae;

particularly as the number of lipìd bodjes increased markedly as the

zoosporangium matured. The appearance of dark stajning I ipid bodies

surrounded by the zones of smooth endoplasmjc reticulum was also noted

(Fi g . 24) . These regi ons resembl ed the endopl asm'ic ret'icul um found i n

farina glands of pìants thought to be involved jn the productìon of

terpenoid substances (Gunnìng and Steer 1975) except that those jn

C.anguillulae appeared to be concentrated in this rjbosome-poor regìon.

Regions of the cytoplasm containing smooth endoplasmic ret'iculum

wjth a more laminate appearance were also apparent (Fig. 25). In

contrast to the other form of smooth endoplasmjc reticulum (Fì9. 24)'

these I amìnate regi ons appeared to be ri ch 'in ri bosomes . However, the

ribosomes were free'in the cytop'lasm and not directly assocjated with

the endoplasmìc reticulum. Thjs condìtjon was typical of cells not

exporti ng protei n, but only produc'i ng i t for j ntracel I ul ar use (Gunnì ng

and Steer I 975) .

It was interest'ing to note that the endoplasmic retjculum was found

'in discrete regìons of the precleavage sporangium, whereas in less

developed stages the endoplasmjc ret'iculum seemed to wind through the
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F'igure 23.

Figure 23.

Figures ?4 and 25.

Figure 24.

Figure 25.

L TGEND

TEM micrograph dìsp1ay'ing c¡rtoplasmic
deta'il in a zoosporangìum prior to the
f i nal nucl ear d'iv'i s'ion.

ZS shows evidence of L closely assoc-
iated r¡ith N (solid arrow) and a number
of l'18, oval and elongate, in close
proxìmìty to L (smalì arrows). G

appears to be the preva'lent storage
product at this stage, x10,000.

TtM micrographs of ER.

Enìargement of region of smooth ìrregular
s depicted in Figure 22. Note the
of ri bosomes and the presence of L

h'is regjon, x.l9,000.

Laminated arrangement of E.R., typìca1
of ZS, x40,000.

ERa
I ack
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cytoplasm jn a much less organized fashjon. Heath (1976) reported that

most of the endoplasmic reticulum of the zoosporangìc fungj occurred jn

fenestrated sheets that were frequently connected to the nuclear envel-

ope. He also reported that rjbosomes adorned the surface of the endo-

pìasmìc reticulum except when adjacent to Golgi bodjes. l-lhether an

ana'lagous arrangement exjsts in the Chytrjdiomycetes such as C.angu'illulae,

which also lack a typìcal Golg'i, depends on whether the vesjculated zone

of rjbosome exclus'ion js equìvalent to the Golgì apparatus. It was also

not cl ear from thi s study as to whether the zones of smooth endopl asm'ic

reticuium were always associated with these ves'iculated regjons in

C.angujllulae Bracker (1968) in his study of sporangìa'l development in

Gilbertella DE rsr cart a (EddV) Hesseltine, indicated that there was a

"change in configuratìon of endoplasmic ret'iculum from cont'inuous sheets

to fenestrated and branching forms, so that a s'ingìe sectjon intercepts

the membranes as discontjnuous profiles". This 'is a more than adequate

descriptìon of the changes that occurred jn the prec'leavage sporangium

of C.anguillulae.

Concom'itant wjth the expansion of the swellìngs into mature zoo-

sporangia, there appeared to be an increase in the number, s'ize, and

complexity of the lomasomes. Lomasomes are accunrulat'ions of membranes

between the plasmalemma and the cell wall. They may be derived from the

passage of vesicles or multjvesjcular bodjes through the plasmalemma,

or by the pro'ljferation or budding off of vesicular structures from the

plasmaìemma. Plasmalemmasome js a term often used to refer to those

membranous configuratìons that are external to the pìasmalemma but are

located ìn a pocket thereof whìch projects into the cytoplasm. Lomasomes
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and plasmalemmasomes have on'ly been reported ìn regions of active wall

synthes'is (Heath and Greenwood 
.l970).

Marchant and Robarts (1968) d'iscussed the occurrence of paramura'l

bodies (a term referring to both plasmalemmasomes and lomasomes) in

higher and lower fungì. They believed that paramural bodies function

in cell walì synthesjs s'ince such structures are aìways associated with

active'ly developing cell walls. However, Heath and Greenwood (1970)

concluded that plasma'lemmasomes occur whenever more pìasma membrane js

produced than ìs needed to line the cell wall; this appears to be the

prevailing belief. Heath and Greenwood also suggested that lomasomes

are produced whenever plasmalemmasomes become sequestered 'in the

developing wall.

A variety of lomasomes and plasmalernrnasomes were found'in the later

developmenta'l stages of maturing sporangia of !.angu'illulae, a'lthough

the tubular bodies observed'in the germling (Fig. 2d) may be a form of

pì asmaì emrnasome . Fi gures ?6-28 j I I ustrate typi cal examp'l es of the

p'ìasmalemmasomes observed jn the latter stages of the developing and

mature zoosporangia, while Figure 29 ìs typicaì of the lomasomes

observed. Some of these appeared to be composed of s'ingle and possìbìy

double unit membrane in a co'iled configuratìon (Fjg. ?7). Qther forms

appeared to be more vesjcular (Fjg. 26) or tubular (Fig. 28). I^lhile

there was certainly a similarity between the tubular plasmalemmasomes

(Fjg.28) and the tubular bodies seen earlier (Fígs. 17-20), the p'ìasma-

lemmasome had a much less organized appearance wjth loosely packed tubules

that were not directly assocjated wjth each other.

The use of ruthenium red tends to prov'ide better defjnitjon to the
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F'igures ?6-29.

Fi gure 26 .

Figure 27.

Fì gure 28.

Figure 29

L EGEND

TEM m'icrographs of pì asmaì emmasomes
and I omasomes 'in the devel opì ng
zoosporangìum.

Vesiculate appeari ng p1 asmal emmasome,
x59,500.

Pl asmal emma some w'i th a I am'inated
configuration due to the occurrence
of 'layers of double membrane, x36,000.

Pl asmal emmasome w'ith a pronounced
tubLrlar appearance, xl 07,500.

Illustration of a lomasome. Note that
the double membrane composing the
lomasome 'is exterìor to the p'lasmalemma
and is not invaginated into the cyto-
pìasm, x86,000.
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pìasmalemmasomes; F'igures 26 and 27 provide an illustration of this

fact. Figure 27 is a sect'ion from a zoosporangium that was fixed using

ruthenium red in the osmium tetroxide postfìxative, while Figure 26 is

a section taken fnom a sample in which ruthenium red was not used. The

thickened dark staining walls surrounding the membrane of the plasma-

lemmasomes was not observed when ruthenium red was not used. Considering

the nature of the stain this may be ind'icative of a polysaccharìde or

mucopoìysaccharide coating (tutt I 97.l ) .

llith the enlargement of the zoosporangia, a well-developed rhjzo'idal

system was observed. Rhjzojds were established early in the'l'ife cycìe

of C.angujllulae, w'ith the germ tube functioning as a rh'izo'id as it
comes jnto contact with the substrate, as was apparent wjth B .emersont l

(Lessie and Lovett 1968) and a Phlyctochytrium sp. (Porter and Sm'i 
'ìey

r e8o) .

Rhìzoìds generally function to anchor the thallus to the substrate

and also provide a means of increasìng surface area for the uptake of

nutrients. The rhizo'ids of _C_.angujllulae genera'lly arose s'ingly from

the thallus but often became branched, and tended to be fairly unifornl in

d'iameter (1.2-1.5 um d'iam.). Typicaììy, rh'ìzo'ids are anucleate, though

they do contain a number of other cytopìasmic organelles. Occasjonally,

el ongate nucl ei were observed i n rh j zo j ds orì g'inat'i ng f rom the zoosporangì um

(Fig. 30, solid arrow); the fate of such nuclei'is uncertain.

The mìtochondria associated with the rh'izo'ids appeared abnormaììy

long (fig.30, small arrow) and th'is was typical of the sjtuation found

in some other zoosporic fungì (Lessje and Lovett l968). Elongate mito-

chondria were also present in the zoosporang'ial cytoplasm adjacent to
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the devel opì ng rh'i zoi ds ( Fì g . 20) . These mi tochondri a al so appeared

to be oriented paralle'l to the'long axis of the rhizo'ids, although

such orientatjon seemed to be typicaì only of developing rhizoids and

not those that were nearly mature.

M jcrotubules were aì so present j n the rhizo jds, and l'ike the mito-

condrja appeared to be oriented paraìlel to the cell wall of the

rhizojd. This'is similar to the findings of Barstow and Lovett (1974b),

who also reported that rhizojdal mìcrotubules were so oriented and

often extended into the growìng tip of B . emersoni i . These authors al so

reported that the microtubuìes present ìn the rhizojds ran parallel to

the mìtochondria and a s'imìlar arrangement was observed 'in C anguillulae

(Fig. 3l ). Microtubules have also been reported as being responsjble

for the migration of mjtochondria (Heath and Heath l97B) as well as

nuclei (Raudaskoskì 1972). Simiìar'ly Taylor and Fulìer (1980) felt that

rh'izojdal m1crotubules might be responsible for the transport of

nutrjents and organe'lles from the rhizojd'into the sporangia of Chytrj-

djum cqnfervae. They believed that sjnce the rhizoìds were the onìy

portìon of the thallus in intimate contact with the substrate, such a

transport mechanjsm would be valuable.

As the zoosporangium reaches maturìty cross walls develop at the

junction of the zoosporangium and the rhizoids. The format'ion of such

septa ìnvolved two processes whjch appeared to occur sjmultaneously:

I ) protoplasm migrated from the rhjzo'ids jnto the sporang'ium and 2) tfre

septum devel oped.

The actual protopìasmjc migrat'ion out of the rh'izojds is diffr'cult

to document. However, Lessje and Lovett (1968) observed an 'increase in
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the density of ribosomes and other cytoplasmic material at the regìon of

rhizoidal attachment during cross wa'll formatìon in B.emersonii. The

rhizoidal septum ìn C.angujllulae developed inward'lyo 'in a progressive

manner, from the cell wall (FjS. 33, arrow) while there was st'ill
protoplasm'ic contjnuity between the sporangium and the rhjzoid. After

the septum was mature, the rhjzo'id was extensively vacuolate (Fjg. 32)

and the septum appeared to be an extension of the cell wal'1, and the

p'ìasmaì emma j n the zoosporangì um appeared to have deve'loped i n assoc-

iation with the septum (Fig. 32, arrow) .

The true nature of the process of septaì formation was not clarified

by this study; however, other authors have noted organelles in assoc-

jation w'ith the septum that may be responsible for its formation.

0rganeì les found in assocìat'ion with the septa include mult'ivesicular

bodies noted in Allomyces macrogynus, and microbodjes and vesicles 'in

Rhizopus sexualis (Sm'ith) Callen (Hawker and Beckett l97l).

At the time septa developed ìn C .angu'illulae, cytopl asmi c d'iffer-

entiatjon seemed to be occurring'in the zoosporang'ium, and it appeared

that the process of septum formatjon in the rhizojds was triggered by

the'inìtiation of zoospore production. Sparrow (1960) recogn'ized this

change jn relat'ionship between the sporangium and rhjzojds during early

stages of reproduction in the zoosporic fungi. As Sparrow (1960) stated

"when extension of the rhizoids ceases the residue of material within

them is soon drained into the future reproductive body, which is then

delimjted by septa from the now empty vegetat'ive systems". Th'is pro-

ductjon of cross walls prior to zoosporogenes'is is also jn evidence in

other fungi such as Saprolegn'ia ferax (Gay and Greenwood 1966) and appears
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Figures 30-33

Figure 30.

Figure 3ì.

Figure 32.

Fì gure 33 .

L EGE IID

TEM micrographs of zoosporangìaì
rh'izoi ds.

Longitudinal sect'ion of an R,
show'ing evì dence of N migrati ng
from ZS (soll'd arrow) , also the
occurrence of elongate M oriented
paral'le'l to the cell wall (smaì1
arrows) , xl 3,500.

Enlargement of a portìon of Fì9. 30,
depì cti ng MT ori ented paraì 1e'l to
the cell vrall and M, x36,000.

Vacuolate R separated from mature
ZS by an intperforate S. Note that
the ZS pl asmal emma i s cont'inuous
across the S (white arrow), xll,500.

Longìtudjnal section through the
developing R septum, wh'ich ìs pro-
duced by an inward growth of the
cell vrall (arrows), x?2,500.
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to be a general phenomenon jn the lower fungi.

Under optimum condit'ions the zoosporangjum reached its full size

within forty eight hours in agar culture, Prior to formation of the

discharge tube the zoosporangìa were pyriform to spherica'l ìn shape,

the sìze beìng related to the degree of crowdìng; however' a max'imum

diameter of ca 175 um'is often reached. The sporangium had a double

ìayered waìì, 150-190 nm in thjckness. The discharge tube and

accompanyi ng papi'l'la, however, were not produced unti l nucl ear di vi si on

had ceased.

Figure 34 illustrates the fine structure of a zoosporangium prìor

to the final series of nuclear divis'ions. The nucle'i were located at

the peri phery of the cytop'lasm and appeared to be assoc j ated rvi th ì arge

1ìpìd bodjes (open arrows). Microbod'ies were also closely associated

wjth the lìpid bodies and a ìarge number of oval and sausage-shaped

mjtochondria were present jn the cytop'lasm, although these did not

appear to be specifical'ly assocìated with the nuclej. F'igure 34 may

wel I 'i I I ustrate the stage of devel opment at wh'ich the mì crobody 'l ì pi d

complex was becom'ing reassoc'iated (Fig. 35); there is no 'indication

that this reassoc'iatjon occurred ìn a synchronous manner, nor were mito-

chondrja'involved in the complex. It was not possible, wjthout three

dimensjonal reconstruction, to determine whether the microbodies assoc-

jated wjth the lipids (Fig. 35) were individual microbodies, or mereìy

portíons of a larger single, lobed, mjcrobody, as descrjbed by Powell

(1979). However, the microbodies at this point appeared somewhat longer

than those seen in younger sporangja, at least gìving the impressjon of

eìongation. If thjs was the case then thjs elongation could be the
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F'igures 34 and 35.

Fìgure 34.

F'i g ure 35.

L EGENI)

Deta'il of a zoosporangium prior to
the f i nal nucl ear di v'i si on.

ZS wjth a nuntber of N at the periphery
of the c.ytopl asm, N wi th associ ated L

(open arror^is), MB present only i
ìation with L. Large deposìts o

observed as are a number of larg
Small nrembrane-bound dark staini
bodies (srna'll arrows) are presen
xl I ,000.

n as
fG
e M.
ng
t,

soc -
are

Association of e'longate MB with a number
of L, 'indi cati ve of the re-establ ì sltment
of the mi crobody I i p'id compl ex , x32 ,500.
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prelude to the format'ion of the symphomicrobody.

In C.angu'illulae, zoosporangia contained regions of heavy rjbosome

concentration which appeared to be interspersed wjth extens'ive deposits

of glycogen (F'ig. 34). Thjs is in contrast to the situat'ion found jn

the sporangium of Allomyces macrogynus (Barron and H'ill 1974) where in

the precleavage sporangìa there was an even d'istribution of ribosomes.

The s'ituation in C.anqu'illulae was somewhat sjmjlar to that jn Phl.ycto-

chytri um glg!1ç-qm (Chong and Barr 1973) and 0lp jd'ium brassicae (l^lor. )

Dang. (Temmj nk and Campbe'll 1968) ; j n both these species g'lycogen

deposits were located in the cytopìasm of the zoosporangia, but these

tended to disappear as cleavage occurred.

The clumpìng of the ribosomes wh'ich was noted may represent the

injtjal stages of nuclear cap formation. At this poìnt the zoosporangìum

also contained a number of vacuoles of vary'ing sizes. Many of these

conta'ined small dense sta'injng bodies (fìg.34,36' arrows) sjmjlar to

those first observed ìn the gennìing and discussed by Gay and Greenwood

(1966). A large vacuole was conspìcuous in the central region of the

zoosporangium (F'ig. 34). Lessje and Lovett (1968) noted that the number

and s'ize of the vacuoles varied from sporangium to sporangìum jn the

developing thallj of B.emersonij and thjs should also be expected of

C. anqui I I ul ae. The occurrence of such ì arge vacuol es al so 'i ndi cated

that the sporangjum had not yet reached maturity; ìarge vacuoles were

not conspicuous in older sporangia.

Nuclear djvisjon was very evjdent at thjs stage, after the fjnal

mjtotjc divisjon the sporangia wìì'l enter the late precleavage stage;

a term proposed by Madelin and Beckett (1972). These authors div'ided
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LEGEND

Figures 36 and 37.

Figures 36 and 37.

TEM micrographs depìctÍng synchronous
nuclear division in the zoosporangium.

M remain associated with L during nuclear
div'isjon (so1ìd arrows). Note also the
occurrence of dark staining membrane-bound
bod'ies (small arrows, Fjg. 36) and a
number of elongate M 'in the cytoplasm
(Fig. 37), x10,500.
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the later stages of the life cycle of Coelomyces indjcus, a member of

the Blastoclad'iales, into four stages: "l ) early prec'leavage - nuclei

ìn stages of divjsion; vacuoles present1'2) late prec'leavage - nuclei

no longer dìvid'ing, 'lìpid droplets in clusters assoc jated with electron-

dense sacs, small vacuoles present; 3) early postcleavage - sporangial

protopìast cleft into immature planonts with ribosomes dìspersed

throughout the cytopl asm; 4) l ate postc'leavage - r j bosomes 'in pì anonts

chiefly ìn membrane-bounded nuclear caps. F'igures 36 and 37 illustrate

the synchronous d'iv'i s'ion of the nucl ei of the early precl eavage zoo-

sporangium, here in early anaphase. It appears that the microbody-ìipìd

assoc'iation remajned throughout nuclear divisjon (Fìgs. 36,37, solid

arrows), and a large number of mìtochondria appeared to be 'in close

proximìty to the djviding nuclei. In some sectjons the occurrence of

more elongate mitochondria was noted (F'ig. 37) and these may be analagous

to the large mitochondria found in zoospores by Chong and Barr (1974).

Cultures of C.qlggi]lr¡l¡g grourn on PYG agar underwent on1-v m'itotjc

divisions. These divisions occurred within an intact membrane;, this

beì ng "a un'ifyì ng feature of al'ì Phycomycetous nti toses" (Heath 1976) .

The centrjoles were paired at each pole and orjented at rìght angles

to each other (Fig. 38, solid arrows). It is unclear as to whether

rep'l i cati on of centri ol es occurred at the poì es or durì ng mt'grati on of

the centrioles to the po1es, Ichida and Fuller (1968) 'indjcated that

the centrioles divjde sometime between the time when they become

polarìzed and metaphase. In this study paired centrioles were never

observed prior to the product'ion of spindles (fig. 39, soljd arrows).

The centrioles were exterior to the nuclear membrane and wh'ile never
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Fìgures 38 and 39

Fìgure 38.

Figure 39

LTGEND

TEll micrographs depìctìng stages of
mitotic d'ivision.

Divid'ing N (early anaphase) disp'lays
polarìzed centrioles (solid arrows),
the centrioles be'ing doubled (arrowheads)
and oriented at right angles to one
another. i'lote the presence of M

cappìng the centrioles (open arrows),
xl B,0C0.

N (earl_v prophase) showing evìdence of
l'l caps (open arrows) . Pa j red centriol es
are not observed prìor to spìndle form*
ation (soì 'id arrow) , x29,000.
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appearjng directly attached were always assocjated with a pocket jn the

nuclear membrane. This assoc'iatjon wjthin a djfferential pocket of the

nuclear membrane is typica'l for al I specìes of the Chytridiomycetes wh'ich

have been studjed (Heath 1976) as well as some Oomycetes (Heath and

Greenwood I 968).

The centrioles were about 250 nm long and 160 nm wide, measurements

similar to those reported by Ichida and Fuller (1968) for their isolate

of C.anguillulae. The spìnd'le fjbres appeared to orig'inate just withìn

the nuclear membrane (Fig. 38; Fig. 40, solid arrow) and seemed to

terminate in the chromatin regions (Fig. 40, arrowheads). It appeared

that k'inetochores were absent'in the dividing nucleus; however, true

kinetochores have only been conclus'ively demonstrated jn a few fungì

(Aist and l¡lilliams 1972; l-leath 1974). Plates pos'it'ioned at the end of

the spindle fibres which appear to functjon as k'inetochores have been

observed 'in an Entophlycti s sp. (Powe'll I975) and a Phlyctochytri um sp.

(McNitt 1974). However, there was no evidence of any such structure in

C.angu'illulae; thìs, of course, ffiâV be the result of inadequate pre-

servation during fixat'ion.

There also appeared to be a close relationshìp between the centrioles

and the mitochondria which appeared to form a cap d'irectly over the large

centrioles (Figs. 38,39, open arrows). This association has been

reported in a Saprolegnia sp. (Heath and Greenwood l968), B . emersoni i

(Lessie and Lovett l968), and C.angu'illulae (Ichida and Fuller l968).

Powell (1975) observed a single mitochondrjon constantìy associated wjth

the centrìole paìr at each end of the interphase nucleus and after

migratìon to opposìte po'les, each of the centrioles was capped by a
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m'i tochondri on .

lrJhile the morpho'logy of the mitotic apparatus of C.anguillulae is

sim'ilar to that of most of the reported Chytridìomycetes, it appears

that the fungus dìffers from other zoosporìc fungi in the process of

nuclear djvision (Ich'ida and Fuller 1968, Powell 1975). Whereas in

most of the Chytridiomycetes chromosomal movement is initiated by a

shortenjng of the chromosomal microtubules, in C.angujllulae the

chromosomes appear to be separated as a result of nuclear elongat'ion

and separation of the po'ìes, not a shortening of the microtubules

(Ich'ida and Ful I er I968) .

During nuclear divis'ion, the nucleolus of the fungus was undetectable

and, jn th'is respect, C.angujllulae is s'imilar to other members of the

lower fungi, wjth the exception of the Saproìegnìales.

Accord'ing to Madelin and Beckett (197?), the final series of nuclear

d jv'isions marks the end of the early prophase, and the zoosporang'ia that

have undergone nuclear djvisjon enter the late precleavage stage.

A large number of nuclej were observed jn the sporangia at thìs stage

jn close proxim'ity to one another (Fig.4l). Large deposits of glycogen

were evident as well as a large number of lipid bodìes. However, it was

not possible to determjne whether there lvas an actual increase in any

of the other organelles, except the nuclei, in comparison with the early

precleavage zoosporangium. In the injt'ial phase of zoospore productìon

the nuclej were still observed at the periphery of the zoosporangium and

these were surrounded by l'ipid bodìes (Fig. a2). This arrangement

appeared to represent the "ìipid crown" described by Blondel and Turian

(1960) in the gametangìa of an Allomyces sp. Pajred centrioìes posìt'ioned
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Figure 40.

Fi gure 40.

F'igure 41 .

Fìgure 4l .

LEGEND

TEltl micrographs of a dividing nucleus.

Longì tud j nal section shornrs poì nt of
orì gi n of the spì ndl e fi bres wj thi n the
nuclear membrane (solid arrow). These
fibres appear to terminate in the
chromati n regi ons wi thout ev'idence of
kinetochores or similar structures
(arrow heads), x59,000.

TEI{ r¡l'crograph of cytop'lasm of mature
zoosporang ì um.

A number of [,] are present i n cl ose
proximity to one another, with a number
of L and the'ir associ ated MB. Al so
note the occurrence of G deposits and
cytopìasm'ic MT, x12,000.
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at right angles to each other, were observed durìng thìs stage (Fig. 4?,

arrows). It js 'interestjng to note the prox'im'ity of the nucleolus to

the centrjoles, at th'is stage. The nucleolus was at the opposite end

of the nucleus; when flagellum product'ion occurred the nucleolus was

adjacent to the elongating centriole (fig. 43).

Subsequent to the lìpid crown stage, a prol'iferation of nljcrotubules

was also evident flarìng out for some d'istance from the kinetosome

(Figs. 43, 44) into the surrounding cytoplasm (Fig. 4l ). According to

0lson et al. (1981) these microtubules are produced by both the functional

and non-funct'ional centrioles; however, while this may be the case with

C. angu'il I ul ae, mì crotubul es were only observed emerg'ing from the

functional centriole. The term functional refers to those centrioles

whjch different'iate ìnto flagella. A sìmilar s'ituat'ion has been

reported in the Sapro'legniales by several workers (Heath and Greenwood

1971; Hoch and Mitchell 1972; Armbruster lgBZ). Heath (1976) djscussed

the occurrence of such m'icrotubules in the Sapro'legn'iales but noted that

the same situation had not been reported in the uniflage'ììate zoosporic

fungi;0lson et al. (l9Bl) were the first to report the occurrence of

centrìolar mjcrotubules in the zoosporangi'a of the Blastocladjales.

Heath and Greenwood (1971) suggested that cytoplasmic mjcrotubules

possi bìy were responsi bl e for the control of cytop'lasm'ic cì eavage duri ng

zoospore product'ion. They be'ljeved that the cytoplasm'ic regìons del'imjted

by the m'icrotubules were stable, whereas the cytoplasm outsjde these

regions was weak and therefore c'leavage would occur outside of the mjcro-

tubule del'imited zones. 0lson et al. presented evidence that suggested

that a similar situation existed in the C ri di cete s concl ud'ing that
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"the cytoplasmjc mjcrotubules served to delineate the boundarjes of

the zoospore injtial and jn some way establishes cytop'lasmic domajns

through which the flageìlum, and or cleavage furrows traverse". Barr

(1978) had also noted cytopìasm'ic microtubules surrounding the nucleus

and the nuclear cap of the zoosp ore of an Allom.yces sp. However, as

these microtubules form durìng the last stages of zoospore assembly,

Barr bel'ieved that the skeletal microtubules differed from those

appearìng durìng cytop'lasmic cleavage jn the Sapro'legnìa1es. Mìcro-

tubules are not pecu'ìiar to the early stages of zoosporogenesis and

have been observed jn the cytoplasm of earlier stages of the life
cyc'ìe of C.angujllulae, as noted earlier in this study. However,

mjcrotubu'les appeared to occur more frequently at this stage, and

seemed to originate at the centrjole (Figs. 43,44). Therefore it was

ljkely that the cytoplasmjc mjcrotubules observed in the zoosporangium

served 'in the control of cytopl asm'ic cl eavage.

The 45 nm dark stajning granuìes contajned w'ithin endoplasmic retj-
culum cisternae were stjll present ìn the ìate precleavage and earìy

post cìeavage zoosporangìa (figs. 44, 50, arrows). These cjsternae

appeared much as they dìd in the enlarging sporangìa but w'ith the

development of the kinetosome from the centriole, the frequency of

c'isternae whjch contajned more than three granules appeared to increase

perhaps due to the fusion of cjsternae (figs. 44,45, open arrowheads).

Accord'ing to Barstow (1979) these larger cjsternae are usuaì1y prevaìent

during ear'ly c'leavage. He al so noted the fusjon of these smal ler

granuìes to form the gamnra particles does not occur until c'leavage is

compì ete.
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Figures 42-45.

Figure 42.

Figure 43.

Figure 44

Fi gure 45 .

LEGEND

Early stages of zoospore production.

L jpjd crown stage of zoospore init'ial.
I'lote the paired centrioles (arrows)
and poì arized posì tì on of l',1U, xl 6,000.

Section shovling the elongatìon of a
centriole into a K. Note that the NU

is now adjacent to K and also the
presence of MT arjsing from K, x36,500.

MT apparentìy flarjng out from the K.
Also note the occurrence of granule-
containìng CS (small arrows) some
containìng 6 or more granuìes (open
arrow), x36,500.

Cross section of a K showing typìcal
arrangement of njne doublet tubules.
I'lote the associated ER and large CS

contaìnìng a number of dark staìning
granules (open arrow) , x37,000.
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Accordìng to 0lson et al . (.l981) tfre next event follow'ing the

productìon of cytoplasmic microtubules is the mobilizatjon of membrane-

bound electron-dense inclusions in the c.ytop'lasm. In the Blastocladiales

these electron-dense bodies were thought to be respons'ible for the

product'ion of primary cleavage ves'icles. However, in th'is study the

only eìectron dense bodies associated with vesicles were those similar

to that shown in Fì9. 46 (arrows), and these occurred infrequent'ly at

thìs stage of development and certain'ly unlike those reported by 0lson

et al. (l9Bl) or Heath (1976).

Fìagellar development'in !.angu'illulae was ìnitiated prior to cleavage

of the cytop'lasm. The centrjole which was composed of a series of n'ine

trìplet tubules elongates jnto a kinetosome as reported by 0lson et al.

(1978). The kinetosome, which js merel-v a name app'lìed to an elongated

centriole, elongates and typica'lly develops a termjnal pìate (Fig. 46,

solid arrow) of osmiophil'ic material termed a basal pìate (Renaud and

Swift 1964), which upon spore maturation m'igrated to the surface of the

spore where the flagel'lum emerged (Heath 1976). The fìageìlum proper

devel ops f rom the basal p'late and v¡as composed of a seri es of n j ne

doublet tubules; the third member of the trìplet terminated at the basal

plate (F'ig. 48). The elongating flagel'lum appeared to be engaged by a

number of small ves'icles (Fjg. 47, small arrows) which appeared to fuse

and form a 'large sìngle vesicle (t'iS. 48, 50, sol'id arrow) referred to

as the primary flagellum vesicìe (Sorokin 1962). The prinrary vesìcle

formed a double membrane sheath around the growing fìage'lìum (Fig. 49,

arrow). According to Renaud and Swift (1964),'in Alìomyces arbusculus

the jnner membrane of the flagellar vesicle forms the outer sheath whjle
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Figures 46-49.

F'igure 46.

Fj gure 47.

Fìgure 48.

Fi gure 49.

Sect'ion thr
at a dark s

arrow). N

menr bra ne - bo

LEGEND

TEM nricrographs of flagellunl formation
i n C. angu'i I i ul ae.

ough K showing terminatjon
taining terminaì plate (sol id
ote the occurrence of
und ribosomes, x77,500.

Injtial production of primary fìagellar
vesicles by progressìve fusion of small
VE (sol'id arrows). Note the cross
sect'ion of a F , show'ing the typì cal
I + 2 arrangenlent of MT, x33,500.

E'longatìon of the K 'into the primar,v
flageì lar ves'icles (sol'id arrow) .

Trìp'let arrangement of MT term'inates at
the term j nal pl ate (smal'l arrows) to
become a doublet. MT also in evidence
in association with the K, x8C,000.

Cross section through the primary
f'lagellar vesjcles showìng the double
membrane sheath (arrow) surrounding the
elongatìng K. Also note the associatjon
of ER wìth the sheath, and the concen-
tration of MT 'in the surroundìng cyto-
pìasm, x52,000.
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the outer membrane would be produced by the cleavage vesicles that

surround the zoospore initial as suggested by Barron and Hjll (1914).

The origin of these small vesjcles is uncertain. Heath and Green-

wood (1971) and chong and Barr (.l9i3) speculated that the Go'lgi body

was involved in the synthesis of these vesjcles. Renaud and swift

(1964) indicated that the p]asma membrane was the source of the fìagelìum

membrane. They suggested that as the kinetosomes near the cell membrane,

they ìnduce the formatjon of vesicles, which then surround and contribute

to the development of the e]ongating fìageì1um. However Lessie and

Lovett (1968) and 0lson et al. (l98l) argued against this, indìcat'ing

that the f'lageìlar vesicles apparently appeared throughout the cytoplasm

simultaneousìy. However, the orìgìn of the vesicles'is still unclear

and as Heath (1976) stated, "until autoradiographìc invest'igations have

been undertaken...speculat'ion is not very valuable".

The f I ageì I um conti nued to grow i nto the enl arg i ng primary f 'lagel 'lar

vesicle (Fìgs. 50, 5l ); the latter apparently elongatìng by continuous

fusjon of additional small fìagella vesicles (Renaud and Swift 1964;

Lessie and Lovett l968; Barron and Hill 1974). Many of the fìageìla

develop'in close proxìmity to each other and fusion of the primary

flagel lar ves'icles was ev'ident (Fig. 50, open arrow) .

After the flagel'lum had been produced, c'leavage of the sporangial

cytoplasm took place. Concomitant with this the ribosomes appeared to

aggregate in the cytop'lasm and'large mjtochondria began to become assoc-

iated with the regions occup'ied by the zoospore jnjtìals (Fig. sz, solid

arrows). For the first time gamma bodjes were sited in the cytopìasm

(Fig. 52, small arrows; 53), as well as granule-contaìning cjsternae
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Figures 50-53.

Figure 50.

Figure 51

Figure 52.

F'igure 53.

L EGE ND

TEM nricrographs of stages of zoospore
production.

Section through the cytoplasm of ZS
show'ing eìongation of F into the prìmary
c1 eavage vesi cl e ( so'l i d arrow) and the
commonly observed fusion of these
vesjcles after F production (open arrow).
Granule-containìng CS are still present
(sma'll arrows) tlut gamma bodjes are not
yet evìdent, x19,000.

Long ì tud'i na I secti on throug h a pri marv
f ìage'ìlar ves'icle, x50,500.

Ini t'ial stages of cytopl asmic cìeavage
wìth appearance of CF and fusion of
primary flage'llar vesicles (whìte arrow)
aìong with the occurrence of large M in
the regi on of the Z i n'i tì al (sol j d arrows ) .

The appearance of gamma bodies is noted
(snrall arrows) in addìtion to the persist-
ence of granule-containìng CS (open arrows),
x17,000.

Illustration of mature gamma bodjes, xl7,000.
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(Fig. 52, open arrows). This'impljes that gamma body productjon was not

synchronous. In most uniflagellate fungi "cytoplasm'ic cìeavage is brought

about by the aìignment and subsequent fusjon of a retjculum of small

vesjcles" (0lson et al. lg8l). It was evident that in C.anquillulae the

cytoplasm cleavage was brought about, at least partìaììy, by the fus.ion of

prìmary c'leavage vesicles. 0ther workers have reported that c'leavage of

the cytoplasm occurs through the fus'ion of cleavage vesjcles, primary

flageìlum vesicleso cell membrane and, in some cases, a central vacuole

(Renaud and Swift 1964; Lessie and Lovett l968; Heath 1976; hJill.iams and

Webster 1970). The c'leavage itself occurs very quìckìy and large furrows

between the zoospore'init'ials were evjdent just prìor to the fjnal cìeavage

(rig. 54), after which the'individual zoospores were produced (Fìg. 55).

Cleavage of the cytopìasm does not always fo'ìlow this same pattern.

In Harpochytnium hedinii the appearance of cleavage furrows marks the

beginning of cytop'lasrnic d'ifferent'iation and development of the f lage'lla

does not begin until cìeavage is compìete (Travland and Whisler l97l).

This is also the case in Phl toc tri um spp. (Cnong and Barr 1973; McN'itt

1974), a member of the Chytrid'iales.

The biflageìlate zoosporic fung'i have a somewhat different method of

c'l eavage In Saprol egnr a spp. a central vacuole js formed at the in'itjation

of cleavage. This vacuole expands between the uninucleate blocks of cyto-

plasm, thus cutting out the zoospore initials and finalìy fusing wìth the

plasmalemma (Gay and Greenwood 1966; Gay et aì. lgTl) . In Phytophthora

parasi tica cl eava ge is brought about by the orderly arrangement of ves.icles

equ'idistant from nejghbouring nuclei and along the waìì of the sporangíum

In additjon to thjs a ìarge central vacuole is produced and the ultjmate
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Figures 54 and 55.

F'igure 54.

Figure 55.

LIGEND

TEM micrographs of the final stages
of zoospore product'ion.

l{umerous large CF are apparent in
addjtion to fusìng prìmar.y flageììar
ves jcles (sol l'd arrows); both serve
to dìv jde the cytoplasm into uni -
nucleate portìons, xl 0,500.

Sect'ion throuçth a mature ZS, showìng
the close'l.y packed zoospores, x11,500.
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fusion of these small vesicles w'ith each other and with the central

vacuole produces the unjnucleate zoospores (Hohl and Hamamoto 1967).

The final organization of the zoospore was not observed in this

study and'it was not very clear from the l'iterature what could happen.

It appears that at some po'int subsequent to the cleavage of the cyto-

plasm the s'ingìe basal mitochondrion that was associated wìth each zoo-

spore jn1tial became appressed to the nucleus and was bordered by the

microbody l'ipid complex. The nuclear cap was also produced by an

aggregation of the cytoplasmic ribosomes ìnto the zoospore initìal,

and eventualìy formed a cap over the nucleus. The cap is surrounded

by a membrane produced by the fus'ion of vesicles that possibly arise

from electron dense bod'ies (0ì son et al . lg8l ) or p'inched off frrom

c'isternae (Barron and Hjll 1974). It is not clear which of these methods,

jf either, functions in C.angu'illulae; but the presence of some endo-

pìasmic ret'iculum in the late cleavage zoosporang'ia (Fì9s.45,49)

suggested that the latter method 'is the more probable.

The l'ife cycle of C.angujllulae, l'ike all of the lower fungi, is

of very short durat'ion and when fìrst stud'ied appeared quite s'imp'le.

However, it js obvious that the bioìogy of these organìsms js not

compìeteìy understood and certaìnìy the changes that the thallus undergoes

appear to be very complicated when observed at the ultrastructural level;

thus a truly simple life cycle may be a m'isconception. It is apparent

from thi s study that much more work needs to be undertaken before thj s

group of fungì js truly weìl understood.
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SUMMARY

l) The life cycle of C.anguillulae can possibly be divided jnto four

developmental stages on the basis of gross morpho'logy:

i) The zoosporic stage: The free swimm'ing zoospore swam for a

period of time then came to rest on the substrate.

ii) Encystment and germìnation: The zoospore encysted and after

a brief perìod produced an e'longate germ tube.

i'ii) Prosporangiaì stage: The mìgratìon of protoplasm out of

the zoospore jnto the germ tube led to the production of

a swel'lìng on the latter, which enlarged to become the

prosporangìum. The prosporangium, initialìy unìnucleate,

underwent a series of nuclear divisions and produced hyphaì

elements'into whjch jts protoplasmic contents mìgrated.

iv) Development of zoosporangia: Swellings deve'ìoped on the

hyphae wherever nuclei were situated; these swellìngs 'later

enìarged to become zoosporangia.

2) The ultrastructural jnvestigations revealed that a number of

changes occurred jn the compositjon of the protoplasm during the

development of the thallus:

i) Glycogen was noted to occur in the prosporangìum and appeared

to increase with maturity of the thallus. A vesiculated zone

of rìbosome exclusion was observed; this zone had been reported

to be the functional equjvalent of the Golg'i apparatus by other

workers. The prosporangìum was also observed to become more

vacuolate prior to nuclear mìgratìon 'into the hyphal elements.
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ii)

|r'r )

iv)

The young zoosporangìum contajned djstjnct regions of

smooth endoplasmìc reticulum, some of which occurred jn

a cojled confìguration. A regìon of smooth tubular

endopl asmi c reti cul um assoc'iated wìth c j sternae was al so

observed. The cisternae contajned dark staining granules

and have been reported to be the progenitors of the

gamma bodjes.

Aggregatìons of thick-wal led tubules apparently associated

r'rith the cell wall were observed in the enlarg'ing zoo-

sporang'ium, often in regions of active growth, such as the

site of rhizoid development. Rhjzojds grow'ing from the

enlarging zoosporangia disp'lay abnormally long mitochondria

and microtubules both orjented parallel to the cell wall.

Prjor to zoospore productìon a septum was formed that

separated the zoosporangìumand rhizojds simultaneous to the

migration of the rh'izoidal protoplasm into the zoosporangium.

As the zoosporangium reached maturity the number of nuclej

'increased at the periphery of the sporangium, and became

assocjated with large ìipid bodjes. The reassocjation of

I arge mi crobod'ies w j th I j pi ds was al so observed as wel I as

the occurrence of ìarger mjtochondnia.

Nuclear division in the zoosporang'ium was observed to be

synchronous and was characterized by the retajnment of the

nuclear envelope, and the absence of a nucleolus. Paìrìng

of the centrioles lvas observed at opposite poles of the

dividing nuc'leus; each of the long centrioles being capped
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by an oval mjtochondrion.

v) The 'initiatjon of zoosporogenesis was signalled by the

lipid crown stage and was followed by the elongation of

the centriole into a kjnetosome. The k'inetosome developed

'into a f1age1'lum by elongat'ing into a primary fìagellar

vesicle, the latter being produced by the fusion of smaller

vesicles.

v'i) Cleavage of the zoosporangial cytoplasm was brought about

by the fusion of developìng cleavage furrows with fusìng

prìmary flage'llar vesicles. The cytoplasm was separated

into uninucleate portìons that became organìzed into zoo-

spores. The process of cleavage was possibìy controlled

by cytopìasmic microtubules that originated from the

kinetosome, and may have acted to stabilize portìons of

the cytopl asnr.
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